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rd County Lunch Room Project 
iscussed at Meeting in Office of 
juntv Judge Wednesday Morning
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idians 6 to 0

|Tt> i .,iv,dl Wildcats lost a 
,i football game to the

®n&i' Indians here last Thurs- 
1 y a 0 to 0 score. The

Rev. DuBose Will 
Preach at Vivian

Rev. T. J. DuBose. pastor of 
tlie Baptist Church at Thalia, will 

' preach at tlie Vivian school house 
next Sunday afternoon, Oct. 4, 
at o'clock. Everyone is in
vited to attend the services.

ROTARY CLUB

The program of tlie Crowell 
I Rotarv Club Wednesday consist- 
) 0,1 of a talk by Claude Callaway.
| The chili lias had four 100 per 
j cent meetings this month and only 
l one Rotarian was absent \\ ednes- 
I day. I f  this member makes up 

his attendance at some other club, 
it will give tlie club 5 consecu
tive 100 per cent meetings.

Leads Legion
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‘Alt •an* Mastermind

and expressed the hope that ev.-r, 
in the event W. p \ laborers 
could not tic secured that the 
schools would attempt to serve a 
partial lunch or at least on cer
tain days each week 'hivugh }'.
1 A sponsorship.

Mrs, Guyer discussed the labor 
situation and expressed the hope 
that later io -uflirient tabor 
would be available for total op
eration of tlie School Lunch pro
gram throughout the county. At 
the present time, a sufficient nun. 
her of workers have not reported 
tor work to enable the program 
to he inaugurated into any school 
in tlie county except Crowell. It 
i- expected that considerable dif
ficulty will he encountered es- 
pecially in tlie rural areas where 

¡public transportation facilities 
| are not available.

Mr. Guthrie spoke on the new 
' Mdk Program which has been in- 
I augurated this year outlining the 
i manner in which the program 
could function in the county. 
Judge Thomas has already secured 
approval of the county on a unit 
elan for this milk program and 
the program has commenced in 
the Crowell schools and will be 
inaugurated into the other schools 
us quickly as labor conditions arc 
such that the lunch rooms can be 
opened.

Under this program, the Gov
ernment will reimburse wholesale 
pt ice of raw milk: this, of course, 
means that the school will have 
to bottle, pasteurize and process 
the tnilk, hut under the program 
the school is authorized to charge 
one penny per one-half pint for 
the tnilk so the cost of bottling 
and processing can he taken care 
of in this manner. This program 
enables the schools to serve milk 
daily.

Mrs. Abide Willis, Mrs. Pres
cott and Mrs R. S. Carroll dis
cussed the school lunch program 
from the standpoint o f  the Wel
fare Department and explained 
the necessity ,>f definiteness of the 
free lunches this year.

Mrs. Harrison outlined the work 
this year to date in the program 
and expressed the hope that soon 
all lunch rooms in the county 
could be operated. This, ot 
course, cannot be done, until such 
time a- laborers are available for 
the operation of the projects. The 
shortage of workers has been oc
casioned by the fact that most , 
available workers can secure oth
er woi k and refuse to accept the 
employment.

The Alaskan highway, or “ Alcan," 
a> it is called by its builders, is ex
pected to he ready for use by l»e- 
eember 1. The highway will bulstcr 
Alaska against Jap invasion. Above 
is Brig. (ien. W. II. Iloge, master 
mind of the great project.

Men in Service
Bailey Rennets, who has been 

in the Branch Immaterial Re
placement Center at ('amp Joseph 
T Robinson, Ark., is one of two 
men selected front Company C, 
.',>1111 Training Battalion. 12th 
Training Regiment, to attend O f
ficios Candidate School. After a 
preliminary training at ('amp Rob
inson, he will he transferred to 
Ft. Bi nning. Ga.. for a 1:! weeks' 
course.

r'.weij - nine and yard- 
m‘'l was 105 to 95 in the 

'rtinued on Page Four)

At its convention In Kansas City 
the American Legion adopted a res 
olutlnn railing for Ihr draft of 18-19 
year olds, and opened its member
ship to veterans of World War II. 
Roane Waring, of Memphis. Terni, 
new Legion commander, is shown 
above.

Cotton Gathering 
Keeps Gins Going 
Day and Night

1 ,tto:L gathering w> .. undet 
way aver ali of BCard County at 
tin* i resent time. While there is 
a gl't at deal of the crop open 
■"•“ I ’ ••''ditg to lie gathered, the 
gins are most all working two 
'.'nit and operating day and
tlie'' .

A. "C -' ' ' an reports front 
the git'- of ,' e county. 2.258 bales
i ove ■■ . ginned t it te A g »n- 
i tal estimate if around 15.mid 
líales foi the season has been 
made.

Cotton pickets are badly need
ed in some sections. A shortage 
of labor is retarding the gather
ing of the crop to a great extent 
A general pi ice of $1.25 per hun
dred is being paid over the coun
ty. So far. none of the schools 
of the county have been closed 
for cotton picking.

H. D. Agent Search for Scrap Meta! Renewed 
with Urge for Participation by 
Every Citizen of Foard County

A n 
•tal

Aviation Cadet Dennis W. Ku- 
bank, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
C. Kuhank. of Truscott, has re
ported at the Lubbock Army Fly
ing School at Lubbock, for the 
final lap of the training which is 
preparing him for the silver wings 
and gold bars of an Air Force 
Flying Officer. Cadet Eubank 
commenced his training in May 
at Jones Field and continued at 
Perrin Field. Upon graduation, 
he will he commissioned as a 
second lieutenant, according to a 
release from the Public Relations 
Office at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Diggs have 
received a letter from their son. 
F'vt. Wayne Diggs, in which he 
states that he is on maneuvers in 
the desert south of Needles, Calif. 
Me says that he is feeling good 
and often thinks of his friends 
back home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Crews re
ceived a letter from their son, 
I.ieut. Sant Crews, who is in Pearl 
Harbor. Hawaii, on Sept. 2S. 
which had been written on Sept. 
20. This is the shortest length 
of time in which a message has 
conte to them from him. He tells 
his parents that he is well and! 
doing tine.

Pvt Floyd Thoma.- of F >rt Sam 
Houston. San Antonio, was here 
over the week-end visiting his 
wife, his mother and other rela
tives and friends. He returned 
to San Antonio Sunday morning.

In a letter to Mrs. R. B. Lilly 
of Foard City, Noland Denton, 
who is at the Army Air Base at 
Greenville, S. C., tells her that 
he has been promoted to the rank 
of Corporal and that he is happy 
and satisfied in his work.

— o —

Mr. and Mrs. E. Swaitn recently 
received word from their son, 
Pfc. Vance Swaim. who is in the 
Solomon Islands, in which he told 
them that he was well and con
tented. He is with the Marines. 

— o —

Henry Black and Gordon Thom
son, who have been in the Navy 
and stationed at "San Diego, Calif., 
have been placed in the Marines, 
according to late letters received 
from them.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll re- 
r e i v e d  ;< letter from their son. 
Cecil, who is at Ellis Island, N.
Y lie states that he is in charge 
of two boats, 10 feet long and 
with a crew of five men each. He 
vats and sleeps on the island, does 

I patrol work every day and is sub
ject to call at any time during the 
right. His addti ss is 2 M. M l ■

I S. Coast Guard Recruiting Sta
tion, Ellis Island, X. 5.

Pvt. Jack Roberts, who is in 
the O. C. S. at Fort Sill. Okla.. was 

I at home Saturday night and Sun- 
' day.

Pvt. Nelson Oliphant returned 
t > Brownwood Wednesday after 

! having spent a four-day leave 
here with his wife and friend*. 
Mrs. Oliphant had been in Brown- 
wood for two weeks prior to her 
husband's leave. She remained 
in Crowell.

— o —

Pvt Robert Bomar was a week
end visitor in the home of his pat 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bomar 
He is stationed at Fort Sill, Okla

pvt. Frankie M. llaleneak, trom 
•‘Somewhere in Australia. ex 
pn-sses ¿i desire for the home town 
paper and his mother. Mrs. Frank 
llaleneak. is sending it to him.

Mrs. Joe Eddy has received a 
letter from her son. Clyde, say
ing that he likes army life fine.

C. H. S. Football 
Team Plays At 
Nocona Tomorrow

The Crowell Wildcats journey 
to Nocona Friday night for their 
last practice game before going 
into conference play here next 
week with the Holliday Eagles.

Nocona has twelve lettermen 
on their squad this year including 
Boh Crain, brother of the famous 
.Jack Crain, Iasi year's University 
of Texas star. Nocona lost to 
Burkburnett last week by a fi to 0 
count, same score that Crowell 
lost to Quanah. Like Quanah, 
Burkburnett plays in Conference 
A-A of the Intel-scholastic League.

Crowell came out of the Qua
nah game without any serious in
juries. Coach Graves plans on 
taking only fifteen hoys to the 
Boot City. Pat McDaniel, who 
received a sprained ankle in the 
Vernon scrimmage will he able to 
see action in this game. Glen 
Taylor. Crowell’s 200-pound tack
le, has been Blowing good in prac
tice this week and should play a 
large portion of the game.

The probable starting lineup 
will be as follows:

Bill Owens and Clifford White, 
ends; Gordon Erwin and Billy 
Fred Short or Glen Taylor, tack
les; Paul Veceru and Bobby Joe 
Hunter, guards; Kenneth Archer, 
center; Arnold Smith, quarter- 
hack; DeWitt Cauthan ot Pat Mc
Daniel. left half; Albert Bird, 
right half: and C. J. Kelton. lull- 
hack.

15,000 Pounds of 
Scrap Rubber Shipped 
to Dallas Friday

The scrap rubber which had 
been accumulated by the citizens 
of Crowell and Foard County and | 
which had Been piled on the south 
side of the court house, has been 
bought by the Gulf Oil Co. and 
was shipped to Dallas by truck 
hist Friday. The rubber amount
ed to 15,000 pounds.

Miss Elizabeth Elliott, w! . be
came the Home Demonstration 
Agent for B oard County, upon 'he 
tesignation of Miss Joellene Vati- 
uoy, came to Foal'd County front 
Biddings, Lee County. She had 
been Home Demonstration Agent 
in Lee County for 2'^ years. She 
has two brothers serving Texas 
as county agents and three who 
are studying agriculture and an- 
>ther in grade school who plans 

•o pursue that line. also. She has 
a sister, who has a B S. degree 
in Horne Economics.

M;ss Elliott was reared on a 
farm, was horn near Capeville, 
Collin County, and moved, with 
her parents, to Eddy, where she 
started to school. When she was 
ill the fourth grade, her family 
migrated to West Texas and set
tled near Lubbock where they now 
live atul own their own farm near 
Anton, in Lamb County

Mis- Elliott took her last high 
school year in Lubbock in 1954 
and entered Texas Technological 
College and majored in home e c o 
nomic education, received her B 
S. degree in 19.'4l.t and was elected 
to membership in the Omega Up- 
silon Omicron. a national home 
economics honor fraternity

She states that her first desire 
to become a home demonstration 
agent was buck in the grade school 
vents when she was a 4-H Club 
girl for three years. She says that 
there is one difference between 
hen and most home demonstrators 
and that is the fact that she has 
never taught school. She was 
secretary to the Lubbock County 
Demonstrator for some time and 
lu re she gained valuable training.

Miss Elliott has begun her work 
m all capacities, after having at
tended a conference of all State 
workers at A. & M. at College 
Station soon after coming to 
Crowell. She is making her home 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
O'Connell.

Will Complete Course 
in Medicine in Dec.

Tom Ray Roberts left for Gal
veston this morning after a vaca
tion of a few weeks here in the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
N. J. Roberts. He will enter the 
final semester of medical train
ing there and will finish ins course 
in December. He will stand State 
Board examinations the latter 
part of December and on the first 
of January, 194'!. will enter St. 
Paul's Hospital in Dallas for a 
year of interneship.

The fa«

1 uphiy M'urcit M* piviius**'- tor 
*r!ap of any and ali kinds. * or- 
der that the job may Be done. It 
:s the time for each person to re
gard himself as the most impor
tant citizen of his community and 
see to it that all scrap metal be

Fire Prevention 
Week Proclaimed 
from Oct. 4 to 10

Mayor C. T Schlagal is in re- 
| ceipt o f a communication from 

Marvin Hall. Austin. State B'ire 
Insurance commissioner, relative 
to B'ire Prevention Week which 
has been declared by the gover- 

! nor to be Ocotber 4 to 10.
History ha' never recorded a 

j time when fire prevention was if 
| greater importance than it is to
day and Mayor Schlagal is ex
tremely desirous that every cit
izen hearken to the governor's 
proclamation and co-operate in 
every way to promote tire pre
vention in the town of Crowell

Crowell has, for the past fifteen 
years, had a good fire record. Its 
good fire record credit is now 
20 per cent, it was 25 per cent 
last year. This credit is deter
mined by fire experience of the 
town over a five-year period

Mayor Schlagal desires r - <B- 
everything possible to keep the 
good rating which has been at- 
tained by Crowell. It is more im
portant now than evet hefot

Everyone recognizes the im
portance of increasing protection 
against fire in order to eonservo 
every resource that is needed in 
winnim- the battle of production

individuals need to protei t 
their possessions against fire Be
cause of the inability to replace 
so many articles until the end >f 
the war.

Equally important i.- tlu need 
to prevent more fires in the fu
ture if the present low insurance 
rates are to he sustained. The 
recent reduction of 25 per cent 
on residence rates, coupled with 
reductions of other years give 
Texas an estimated saving ••! 
810.000,000 annually on tncur- 
atice costs.

This year, then, of all years, the 
public is urged to take notice of 
the warnings given by those w'm 
are in a position to know, and take 
every precaution to prevent fire- 
on their own premises.

that he is well and not homesick. Texas is the leading carbor 
Ble is going to a cooking school ; black producing state, accounting 
and will receive his diploma some for about four-fifths o f the na-
time this month. tion's supply.

U-Boat Prisoners Who W ill Raid No More

o
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A boat load of Nazi prisoners comes alongside HMCS Assinihoine after 
their l'-boat had been blasted out of the water and then rammed b> a 
Canadian destroyer. Some of the Nails smoke while watting their turn 
to climb aboard. Coxswain of the boat is a sub-lieutenant from l!>U 
Dianthus, which arrived on the scene and picked up the sub's crew.
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Everything that i« made of 
worn-out, obsolete or unessential 
metal is needed: Old garbage cans, 
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chains, refrig Ils.
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TIRE RATIONING
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New truck tire- and tut)
E. Doss. K Botchardt.
Wisdom. ,J M. Hi . Burnett Ranch, 
Zeke Bell. R. L. Kincaid. D. M 
Wisdom

Passenger car tires and tubes—  
A \\ Lillv, Q Valet... M
N kc ' I) Hall, B R
Sw ir•.i-• i . D D A ian s J. R Pit-

Passenger car retreads— Ches- 
tet Gtahai . Ralph McCoy. Mrs 

H -K R B2 Man-
'■ ■ -. ( iarence Bark-

ads Grade Halbert, 
Milburn Carroll. A. 

j H. Capps, Eldon 
■k Edens. W. A.
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■ i .

T. V Ra.-t
B. Wisdon 
Watsot .

Foard County Agents 
Attend Meet at A  & M

John Nagy. Foard County B'arm 
Agent, and Miss Elizabeth Elliott, 
County H o tti e Demonstration 
Agent, returned last week from 
College Station where they were 
in attendance upon the annual 
conference of County Agents from 
over the state The conference 
was from Sept. 15 to Sept. 18 
and about 500 agents attended.

The practicability of dehydrat
ing. or drying foods was demon- 

, strated to county extension agents 
j and speakers pointed ."it that 0"- 
hydration of vegetables, milk, 
fruits and eggs contributes ma
terially to the winning of the war. 

j In that form these products take 
up about one-fourth the cargo 

; space in lend-lease shipments they 
I otherwise would.

One full session o f  the confer
ence was devoted to demottstia- 

■ tiop.s and discussions of food-dry
ing. Winifred Jones and Hazel 
Phipps. Extension Service f "d 
specialists, in showing the steps 
in drying com for home its. em
ployed n home-made electric drier 
which can be built for about > 7.50. 
and which is not expensive to op
erate. Stove driers and home
made apparatus built with apple 
Hacking boxes also will do the 
¡oh, but not so satisfactorily.

Texas is in the forefront in egg 
¡drying, with IB plants h. idling 
more than 5.000,000 eggs daily 
in 19 drying units. William 1'. 
Hessler, manager of a dehydrat
ing plant at Lamosa, Dawson 
Countv. said that Bis plant, which 
has facilities for drying 50 tons ot 
vegetables daily, soon will Bogin 
drying 200,000 pounds of onions 
for use by the army.

The conference was addressed 
by Reuben Brigham, vice director 
of Extension Work, USDA. Wash
ington. D. Dr. Robert L. Suth
erland. director, Hogg Founda
tion. University of Texas, anil 
representatives o f  organizations 

] working with agriculture. Dem-

MOVED TO FORT WORTH

John Todd, former deputy sher
iff. has secured a position in the 
Consolidated Aircraft factory in 
Fort Worth and 'wgan his duties 
last Thursday He and Mr< Todd 
and small son w i-re here Wednes
day.

Pructi. itlly the entire world’s 
helium supply is produced in a 
government-owned plant in B’ ot- 
ter County. Texas.
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PRICES

F R I D A Y  « J  S A T U R D A Y
SPECIALS

4|kCarl01i . . . .  89c
PRUNES >al!i*n ( an

CRACKERS - 2 :17c
I Ann PK M( SWEET i

Imitation 41 45c
SUGARNoSS,aü 6c

TOPS

Quart Jar 39c

FLOUR Ht «if 1 iO. 24 ; J9c
5  Baby size cans 25e

BRINO US YOUR EGGS
BOLONEY 1 15c
RIB ROAST - O '19c
STEAK -'kw' “ 27c
SAUSAGE -25c
TOP PRICE FOR EGGS 
Haney-Rasor
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Buy in the World, 
Says Roger Babson
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li i.i - s i '„¡ri o! thè interior, tossine part uf a follie th.it e ai Mirrati!
• thè \* triti- Mense iute tlu- interior departnient's serap m> . -.! i olili.le. 
Ila old teme w.is repla.ed in 1037 hi j newi-r and hiphi-r tenie.

next season.
Mr. and Mrs. Boh Thomas cf 

McLean visited relatives here ov- 
t r the week-end.

Cotton in this community has 
l been opening rapidly the past few 
days and farmers are anxious to 
find boll pullers in order to pet 
all gathered during thi tin weath-

Mr. ar.ii Mis. Aid Dunn visited 
j Mr. and Mis. Homer \\ h;ti ol 
I Black Sunday afternoon.

TR U SC O TT
iliv Irene Myers)

WBï; \ic re

'oiT* i«•11 and
sited ï•eia-

of Bui k-
R u sx 11 of
d Mrs. Hill

RIVERSIDE
I Bv Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Mr.
datigli

: Mrs. .les- (tank and 
Mrs. Levi Droman. of 

1 iait a - spent from Saturday 
inti! Sut.uay it. the homi of M:

I and Mis. Herman Gloynu and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Hudgeons 
announce the birth of a dauphter 
Oti Sept. 21.

Edward Shultz, wifi and little 
son of Thalia spent Sunday in the 
Richard Johnson home. Mr. 
Shultz has recently returned from 
San Antonio where he had been 
working.

Mrs. R (». Whitten and sore 
Rex and Joe. and Mrs. Horace 
Tayloj visited their sister. Mrs 
Abe White, of Wichita Kalis 
Thursday.

J. T. Hudgeons has been visit- 
sister. Mrs. S. B. Farrar, and

family.
W (i. Pope and family of 

Gainesville came Saturday for a 
vi'it with til.- parents and other 
relatives.

Albert Barnes and family of
Oklahoma are here visiting his 
brother. Melvin Barnes, and fam-

| lly.
Mr and Mrs Harry Simmonds 

f Lcvelland spent a whili Sun- 
dav with his sister. Mrs R. G. 
Written, and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Simmonds had l ien  visiting 
-fi .r s,,n,.. Aaron and family of 
Ft rt Worth, and Auburn and wife 
ol Dallas.

Mrs. J. L. Ml Beati; Jr., who
has bei « ith  hei husband sta-

• ned im*ar Galveston, spent Sun-
dav with her brother. Herschel
Bi it 1er. and family.

Mr. ai al Mrs. Emme tt Powell
a nil lit!tic -an. John, of Eastland

ent tilie week-end with his moth-
er . Mr?I ) ,J. L. Kennels, and Mrs.

il 1«*\
M i-

Is 4 
1
‘ [¡HIT?.
lap Adkins and little

c ra nefi-iiAUghter. Roxian: visited
Mr-. Maggie Killen and fallili) T
1) al ia < indav afternoo n.

Mr. i .1 Mis. riiffnid Hines and
famil v o r Tolbert sper Sundav
w ith M Hii.'-s' pa i nt:-. M. a l a .

MIs. i 1 lit. Shultz, and family.
M-

dav
M

; ha-
' and

1rs Robert Metul i f  
. . is to-, Mr-, 

i -. ariti family Sur-

McKinley of Lorenzi 
".nip I n  'on. Karl,

w i 11
Mr. and Mis Dink Ramsey an- 

rmurici the birth o f a daughter .r. 
a Vernon Hospital Sept. 2).

I Mr. and Mrs. Loyce Lamhr rt 
. a d fiitiui;. -f Rayland were vis
itors in the Ben Hopkins home 

| .- i inlay.
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Tide and 

i farm! .- spent Sunday in tru Wat- 
I .-on L'liiki home o f F’ive-in-One.

The Riverside Home Dt mon- 
| stratum Club met Tuesday. Sept. 
22. with Mr- Bi n Hopkins The 
next meeting will he a visit to the 
iwmes of M r  John Ray and Mrs. 
Earl Kennedy, starting at Mrs. 
Ray's at three o'clock in thi af- 

i ternoon.
Mr- Ben Bradford i- receiving 

:ni dii-al treatment in Vernon.
Staff Spt and Mrs. Bill Overfly 

•f Fort Sill returned to their 
homi Wednesday, after a visit 

I with her si«ter. Mrs. Paul Raska 
| and family and other n latr.es.

Thi r< ari approximately .'41,- 
| 000 miles of ' at oral pas pipe line 
j within Texa- representing about 

IT per iei,t ,{ thi tot*»! ria'ur.i1 
| pa- pipeline mihap- i f  *hi en

tire nation

Ci .nty School S-.pt. Men ick 
McGhoey of Ben.iarnii 
on business Thursday.

Mr. and Mis. 1. u:s ( 
children of Austin v 
tivos here last wck.

Clyde Hollingsworth 
burnett and Clyde 
Crowell visited Mr. an 
Owens and daughter, l ’atsy. Sun-

Mrs. Si \ti r. Herd at d sot s. 
Bobby ar.ii Raymond, of Crowell 
-pent the week-end with their 
nusband ¡.nil fatiui. Sexton Hord.

Dick Crosnoe , : Koarii City vis
ited Mr. and Mr- Job- Ktutnklii. 
and child! on Sut.uav

Mr. and Mrs. \\ \V. Clark wen
;n Vernon on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blevins 
and son of Crowell visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mr-. W. T. Blevins, 
Sunday.

Joe Couch of Vernon was hen 
on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozii Tumor and 
children. Waym and Winnie Sue. 
visited his mother. Mrs. S. S. 
Turner, who is ill at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Clarence 
Woodward, at Knox City. S .r.- 
day. The) were accompanied by j 
Mi. and Mrs. John Black, who 
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ottis Cash and son, and Mr.- Hut
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Allen of 
Benjamin visited Mr, and Mrs. 
Jack Knox a while Sunday after
noon. They all went to Crowell 
to singing and remained for church 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr- M. A. Morgan. 
Mrs. Earl Kent and daughter. 
Barbara. f Amarillo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joi Crump and son, Reg, of 
Abilene spent the week-end with ! 
their parents. Mt and Mrs. Stan 
Westbrook. Mi Morgan and Mrs 
Kent are now employees of Pan- 
Tex Ordnance at Amarillo.

Floyd Roberson spent Sunday 
afternoon with hi- parents, Mr. 
and Mis. J. M Roberson, at Vera.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Jones and 
family spent tile week-end with 
relatives in Abilene. They were i 
accompanied t Mr. and Mrs. Ovv- 1 
en New.

Mr. and Mis. Chariii Abbott 
’ sm-tit fh- week-end ■■;! relatives! 
ir. Hamlin.

Joe B. T itner of Abilene is 
” ii " 1 ■ parent«, Mr. and Mrs. 

Qzie Turner.
Mr. and M - Bill Corni gy- -pent

the Week-i i.1 - with relatives in 
A bib ne.

'  >’! - • L - t . H . i i t m  and !
wife of Luke ¡- ¡eld. phoenix. Ariz .,1 
¡¡p vi- ting their parents. Mr. and

Holmes and Mr. and 
*'• Rutl.i r;oro. and oth-

( : i iat e -
M 1 ' Oh» and children,

tb'i ro '! ' h'ford Jr., and John 
Bill Jones spent the week-end 
with i - parent-. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones, in Buhinger

Mr. and Mrs. Joi Gordon are 
spending thi- week with her broth
er and family. Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Blaekledge and children at 
Pampa

Boris Marchbanks of Luhnock 
petr; (Pi week-end with her par

in'-. Mr and Mrs Ia--ter March-
hanks.

< orporal J 1* Bates of ( amp 
Wallact i« visiting his mother, 
M> > J. Bates, and other rela-
tiv i s.

Mr- C 1. Browder, who is in a 
dospital in Oklahoma City, is im- 
proving at tliis writinpr

John Holmes .ia- in Lubbock 
f i first of thi wei k on business.

■ -, ce- A newspapi-i is tht* grcnt- 
• -t i iy in thè World. All nevi - 
papels. n gardles- of sire are high, 
v educatii-’ al. Lnlike olia r gn-at 

'-i-titutions of learning. hovn ver.
; he;, aie nd endoweii and must he j 
-i l f-:,i (li itnig. Natuiuily. what 
I i eps a ni-vvspapei going is ìts ad
vertising revenue.

Olir nevi spani'rs make it |m--i- 
)di- foi us to bave eaeh day noi 
■ n 1 y i ur locai ni-ws, but itìforma- 
tinii freni i very point in thè world. 
Wr.si iugtot i-i-rtainly i-wi-s a del-* 
te ali nevvfpapi-rs vvhetlur edi
ti-! ially they are " fu i "  or ' ‘agiti’ 

aiimin stration. Rationing and 
ut i government Controls conili 
t.et - • put Ulto etfect without tlle ! 
fr i, p-ublicity viven by thè pres.-.

fhe govet nilli-nt might weil un
ni- venti a -cric- o f advertise- 
-i:. >.ts prepared. through regulat 
avi.-ii-y channels. to kei-p tire peo* 
pie infoimeli ori what is going on. 
Al'tei all. a- it ha- heen sani be- 
fore. this i- thè pi-ople's vvar They 
are (mying thè bill- in lifi and 
property and bave a t ight to knovv 
what i- going un.

The expi rienei s advertising 
mcn are nove iiaving nuty result 
ir. an etìtirely neve eoncepd of thè 
;oi- tliat advertising .n in vv-papei- 
cali de. Many manufacturers are 
carrying mi a -insilile campaign 
of pani puidicity with no chanci 
nove of getting their money i-ack 
through increased sales.

I hope many other firms will 
take advatiage of today's oppor- 

, tu ni tic- to emphasizt storn-s fm 
thè pii 1*1 ie* gomi a> vvell a- to jilac 
< niphasis upon sales type of copy. 
Yes, I ani optimistic for advertis- 

! ing iioth as a business and a- a 
prof, --ion for those who will stick 
to it "iain or shine."

A streamlined ruliber program i» 
expected to develop from tin- ap 
pointment of William JetTcrs as rub 
her administrator. Mr. Jeffers 
(shown' is pri-sidcnt of the l niuu 
Parlile It It.

1 7. In what
I eific* war /.or < '•»„J
1 ren-ntly taki-i: • "i .»i'itiaj

' "  W " yrated? ■ iw
s. What t\s 11

¡ 'tars take the lea-. . '
1 "Mrs. ,\I imvi i 1 Pactare,

sp, ; l.iit freight u i -  
-- linn ten tons

What p 
recently by .1- 

1(1. In «hu
ir A mel ica n I 
venti l i t i  In - ,

• carry no n-- ma
• f freight.

I a-t year thi motorists of 
Ani-ino pani nearly n billion dol

io gasoline taxes and more 
than half a tdllion for registra
tion fees.

it The

Aggravat ing  Gas
W! m 8t» r*uch ».'«s seems to imo**- - you, 
»..vi a v »j hardly take u a»1»*»' >■ .... try
ADLERIK»8 FIVE rarmnit t. „»rta 
and i'-othfc the stomarh an-!1 e«p»*l pas, and 
THREE laxitivt it r £ Ut, quu». bove) 
act n. At your Dbu Store.

A D L E  «  I K  A
I KRGEKON BROS., Diuggists

-M?
i A n.-'v ei -

J. E. ATCHESM
A b s t r a c t s  and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texa«

• »et your Off 
N- > - * - * lice

Autograph A  Bomber for the Enemy

m

Your Horoecope

September 2«. 21'. .'in.- -You
have much pride in your home and 
family, and adore your parents. 
You are hold, determined, fear
less. and never havt any doubt 
of your own ability. You have 
no piatience with pretense or hum
bug. anil do not accept any theory 
unless it is based on solid facts.

October 1, 2. 3. 1.- You like 
sport- and games, and are espec
ially fond of baseball. You are a 
shrewd, smart business man. hon
est and reliable, and usually found 
at the head of your profession, 
'i nil have no inferior goods in 
your shop. Your disposition is 
generally happy, and your aim is 
ti love and i»e loved. Vim are a 
good talker— and know vvliat you 
are talking about. You are suc- 
ctssful in your undertakings, a 
good trailer, careful in money 
matters, but just and reliable.

This picture was taken last 
wei k when Roscoe Rainwater o f 
Vernon purchased $10,000.00 in 
I nited Stati s W ar Bonds for the 
I nited Fidelity Life Insurance Co. 
from M 1» Wolverton, (seated), 
president of the Waggoner Na
tional Bank, in Vernon— ten thou- 
and dollars more into the coffers 

« :  I tide Sam to help win the war. 
Mayor.I. \ (»wens and L. G. Haw
kins. chairman o f the Board of 
1-neitoi- of the hank, look on ns 
the deal is made.

Any United Fidelity Policyhold

er run feel proud 
indirectly, is hu\ 
Bond purchase-, 
cy that is doing 
dollars do double 
his loved om-s 
time helping to 

Mr. Rainwater 
nee ted with thi 

1 for more than 
his company hu 
limit in every -et 
offered this y i ur 
this section i>

I i)uota.

: t) . part isti 
. i t i

- . to:- I 
!i;ik:rx a I 
i retrctilfl 
• s2 j 

■ the wsr
• «•. 

-.d FidelitfI
.,rs a' i I 

-1
f Wat Bail

■ clad to
I

inte iœ stin î; f a c t s
OF THIS AND THATn

The l  nited States m normal 
times consumes about 1.000.000 ! 
pounds of dynamite each day*.

In building Boulder Dam, 10,- 
000,000 pounds of dynamite wen- 
required.

For it.- size and weight the egg
shell is one of thj- strongest con
struction jobs known.

The railroads have been noti- 
‘ tied by the Office of Defense

'WUt'ljaußMf'UJäU

WÄH I I I I \U !)
The sixteen-inch t oast gun is the

most powerful of all American guns 
and costs about $2.000,000 each. It 
will throw a shell weighing up to a 
ton many miles. The Coast Guard 
also has an eight-inch mobile rail
way gun which will hurl a heavy 
projectile about 18 miles.

!iI
V

I T ’ S HERE!
It s New, I ts  Good, You Will likelt|

KEM-TONE
The Modem

M IRACLE W A L L  FINISH

Just think, you can paint old wail pap*1" 
and have a nice, clean, pretty room-

THOUGHTS OF SFUIOUS 
MOMENTS

Although Ti as s not prmnar- 
j ily a metal producing utate. gold, 
I '¡Ivor, iron, copper, mercury, lead 
I manganesi and tin are produced 
I in Texas in varying quantities.

(i ir .deals an out better -elves. 
— A. Bronson Aleot*.

Ideality i- only the avant-cour- 
■ '  : the and, and where that,

in ,i healthy and normal state 
goes. ) hold ,t to he a prophecy 
(hat realization can follow.— Hor
ace Mann.

All good thta ever was written, 
(aught, or wrought comes from 

. God ami human faith in the right. 
— Mary Baker Eddy.

i r defense of our hou es, the 
c ■1't Guard aceds many of these 
i Aerful weapi ns. You can do your 
r art to help pay for them by invest
ing at least ten percent of your in
come in War Bonds and Stamps ev- 
ery payday, t/. y.

S 4 9 8
'vill refinish the average bed room*

Come in and let us show you this n?"' 

modern paint, for any wall surface.

ŝ— ^

BEVERLY HARDWARE 
»«I FURNITURE CO-

Phone 75
■! >» ♦-M '-H  I I I I I H '
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L ms from Neighboring Communities

(B>

VIVIAN
Mildred Fish)

Mr. a'
J :
(r su r ’

ffìi:« V

A. T t

oily

t ichaf

i i
i

M

I
Jliss 

Iff «ist

: Mr- Ularence Carroll 
... if San Angelo spent 

until Sunday visit- 
. Mrs. Arthur Sand- 
Clyde Rowley.
Jr., who i- in the 

Diego, left for there 
-pending several days 

r. A. T. Fish, and

i K. Davidson. Pfe 
and Pvt Hill Sin- 

p Barkeley spent 
ht and Suniiay with 

a. nis. Mr. and Mrs. I 
i >n, and family.

tie and N'eojna Fish, ' 
I. L). (iilhert visited 
last Sunday after- :

Mi- Ed Self spoilt j 
h i - mother, Mrs. ' 

if Thalia.
i Jean Owens of Foard j 

t Sunday night with 
Mi James Sandlin.

. Fish of Anson, re-1 
Wednesday after vi*
• r. A T. Fish, and 

several days.
Sandlin of the Lub , 
Flyinjr School spent 

iv until Thin sda.v with 
Atr and Mi’s Arthui

home after «pending several weeks 
with his untie, Charlie Beatty, 
and family, of Roswell, N. M 

A. T. Fish and son, A. T. Jr., 
and daughters. Myrtle, Ht/tsie, 
N'eonia, anti Mrs. I. b. Gilbert anil 
son. Ronnie, spent Tuesday with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Tom Sivt lls. of Ogden.

James Marvin Soseboe of An
son is visiting bis grandparents. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Mr- Melvin N'eyinan of Crow
ell spent Saturday night and Sun
iiay with her parents. Mr. and 
Mi H. N. Beatty Sr

Mi and Mrs \Y (). I-’i- i and 
son. Bill, and daughter. Mildred, 
visited Mr. and Alts. Murry Ad 
ams of Cmwell Friday night.

Mr. and Mr- James Sandlin 
spent last Sunday with her par 
ents. Mr. anil Mrs. Grover Owens 
of Foard City.

Miss Myrtle Davidson of Crow 
ell spent Saturday night and Sun 
day with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. I.em Davidson.

Mr and Mis. T. B. Klepper of 
Crowell visited his father, J. W  
Klepper. and his .-¡«ter. Mrs Alien 
Fish, Friday night.

Mi-s Rosalie Fish i- visitingJier 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish 

Mrs. J. \Y. Carroll, who ha- 
been visiting her son. Clarence 
Cat roll, of San Angelo, has re
turned to this community and is 
, ,. , ..... ...itli In.r- /liourhf or- At rs

Arthur Sandlin and Mrs. Clyde 
Rowley.

A. T. Fish and daughters. Myr
tle and N’eoina, visited in Chil
dress Friday. They took their son 
and brother, A. T Jr., where he 
eaught the train for Sun Diego, 
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H Fish of Pa 
ducali are making their home in 
this community at present.

Clark Golden of Crowell spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rosine Pierce.

Miss Domita Fish of Five-in- 
One spent the Week-end with her 

iropt . Mr anil Airs Egbert Fish.
Glei W illiams of Colton, Calif., 

spent W dne-iiay night with A. T. 
Fish Jr.

Mr and Mrs. G B. Muse and 
fai ly ..f Blum are visiting her 
-,-ter. Mr-. Wayne Dishman, ritiri
family.

Mi.-ses Ina Mae and Winnie
E iye Yount ami Miss Don. Helen

a' -..m -pent Saturday night 
",d Sunday with Lois I .\ ol' P a 
il . cali.

T H A L IA
(Bv Minnie Wood)

Issue War Call to U. S. Children
ANSWERS

< < l ms on page J)
! Northern Ireland 
'J Hedy Lamarr 
■ ’ At South Bend. Indiana 

I I Solomon i-iand-
5. General Sir Harold Alex 

ander.
>i. On the south end.
7. New Guinea 
x. Greer Gars»’ and Wa>- 

Pidgeon.
!t. He was United State- Air. 

bussador to Japan
to. Kansas < ity M -sour

farms and fewer hands to do it 
family teamwork offers about 
•only solution t“ a tougli probe-: 

Do-ca Hale, specialist m pui’ t. 
education and child develonntei:'

’’ ’k e n

Dr. W . F. BABER
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
Front 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 I*. M.

Jack Miller, who received his
. ....  from A. -v M. College at

College Station last week, visited 
h - parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Miller, here this week.

Pvt .1 T. (Red) Hudgnes of 
San Franciseo, Calif., visited liis 
- 1—t- . Mrs. Jim Moon-, and fam
ily here a while this week.

Mis. Clyde McKinley visited 
ei- daughter, Mrs. Paul Hinton, 

who i- ill in MeAdoo. a while lu-t 
week. Siie wa> accompanied to 
MeAdoo by Joe McKinley and Lou 
Wisdom.

Mrs. M Jackson of Nocona vis
ited her son. J M. Jackson, and 
family here a w h ile  last week.

Mr and Mr- C, B. Morris and 
-on. John Miller, and daughter, 
I.era Mae. visited here last week
end

Word has been received here 
that Sam Billingsley and family, 
who moved to Guthrie from here, 
have moved to Throckmorton re
cently and like their new work 
very much.

Misses Louise Stephens and

Secretary of the Treasury Henry Morgenthau, Jr., UfD and t  . S. 
Commissioner of Education John W. Studcbaker 'right) appeal to 
SO,000,000 students in all public, private and parochial schools in the 
country to participate In Schools at War Program which is designed 
to encourage effective and coordinated war activities

for the A <* M. < ''ilicift* Kxten
Ser vice, say- team ii ’>?'k will
onh*' help get nect-sva r y uh«
dont\ bui it will give every ni
her of the family a f*»elinyr dt

‘ purLance and u.-cfuii F
i th** tiny n>L- -iioukl hi.* tri v e n  "i
; assitrnmen ’ within their abilii
siu* s a y s .

«  ^ 3

TOMATOES 
MILK

No. 2 Can

PET or 6 Small
CARNATION »r  Cans

Large

TOILET TISSUE, White Fur 4 rolls 20c

COFFEE Admiration 28e

P I C K L E S
SOUR or Dll.L

Quart 1 9 c
SALAD

ICE CREAM fc . 2 25c

LardPure Hog 
Bring Your 
BUCKET  
8 Pounds

$419

MEAL, Fancy Cream 20-lb sack 59c

CKY BOL 1 " "  21c
CABBAGE, Firm Heads lb 2Jc

BELL PEPPERS ■.b IQc
TOMATOES, Fresh No. 1 lb 10c

GRAPES Tokay li. “jQc
DA PON SL,CED 9t;PD A tU Il Pound L u t
STEAK Tender Seven u25c
JOWLS Dry Salt if 15c
BOLOGNA m-"15e
OLEO Parkay '23e

TOP PRICE FOR YOUR EGGSl u p  F K l t b  r u n  i u u n  —

WEHBAS
"H E R E  YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

Phone 83M Free Delivery

DRESSING
DEUTE

Quart 2 3 e
KELLOG’S

CORN FLAKES
3 for 2 5 c
C O O K I E S

OATMEAL  
COCOAN I T  

VANILLA  WAFERS

3 ;:r 2 5 c
Post BRAN

1 9Boxes

LUTON

T E A
JL L b

4
T U L I . V S  B E S T

F L O U R
JO S 4  59
4 o  i : k 1

Dun- Pi',* a.id John Killay and 
W. J. Piayne of Wai’ii i i-iioii in
tt-o ..... of Mr. iml Mrs. A C.
I up : i ”!’♦.* ret eutiy.

Mr. and Mr- Ho.-, a; Bui-, 
i-nti-i tainml th»ir > inlay 'sc!- •»! 
iiass with rnicken narbeeue 
il.ui.-iiay evening hi iioir home.
¡ t o.- - ,.ie- i; weir Mi .-«rs ami
...• -.aioe e Jehu- in. Mark FU- 

Loyd ” R - ■ t'ato. Oneai
Johnson, Isaac Shultz, Sim V. 
Gamble. Allen Patty. Ira Tola. 
Morgan Price, Walter Ram« -y. T 
J. DuRose. tius Neill; Mr-. John 
Tole. Mi-. Mary Gi.ihli';. Mi-s 
Virginia McHugh, e i Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Bursey. Games were 
enjoyed until a late hour

Mr- Ben Hogan and daughter. 
Mi.-s Mary Jo, visited it Altu- and 
Ui aterville, Okla., last week-end.

Mrs. M K. Moore attended fu
neral services of her brother-in- 
law. P A. Ramsey, in Spur Mon
day and visited there last week 

Mi's. W. G. Chapman wa- host- 
e-- to tile Methodist Woman’s So
ciety in her home Monday after
noon. Being the second birthday 
of United Methodist Women’s So- 
eieties. a large angel cake with J 
pink candles decorated the ’lining 
table. Norma Grace Gray, young
est member, idew out the candles 
and each lady eut her piece of 
cake which was served with punch 
and salad topped with whipped 
cream to 14 ladies.

Pete Gamble and -on. Glenn, 
visited Wayne Gamble in Shreve
port, La., last week-end

Roland Taylor. V It Wisdom, 
Mutt and Karl McKinley. H. W. 
Gray, R. H Coopei and M. 
Adkins w<re visitors in South 
Texas la-t week-end

Mr. and Mr- John Watson of 
Olustee, Okla.. Mrs. Della Colville 
and daughter, Virginia, of Elmer. 
Okla.. visited their uncle. J. G. 
Thump- in. Sunday

Mrs. P. A. Ramsey at 1 son, W  
• ' Ramsey Mi at i Mr-.
Walter Jinison of Spur visited 
Mrs. M K. Moore and family here 
Sunday.

Mi-. A Bird and daughter, 
Earl, of Denton, Roe Bird and 
family of Olney. and Ml and Mrs. 
I'invis King of Roaring Springs 
visited Mrs. Ben Hogan here Sun
day afternoon.

wiis killed vvhen he carne in con- 
• ie* v.'.th i high voltage wire. Mr.

j.in's nephew. 
Sui Ross Col-

Farm women and girls are tak 
ing over the regular farm work 
and outside chon-s which enlist
ed men and other war worker- 
used to do. They are adding thi- 
work to tile jo)i- they have alwav- 
done

»king.
gardening, poultry 

canning, laundrv,
care

Mr. J o
senior

Moore i 
He wa-
lege.

Mrs. Coldie 
was eu.Ie-l to 
mother, who i

"‘he ai rived h 
Ripn Welch

A:.
her

simpson 
the bedsi
i ill at tile home of
Ml... T. F. Wele' 

VVedre.-day. 
of Frisco is visit- 

ii e Mr and Mrs. T. F. Welch.
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Borchardt 

and -mis. Floyd and Wayne, and 
Mis- -Jackie Shannon visited Mrs. 
Ruth Co\ and little daughter of 
Vernon la-t Monday

Harry Traweek of the Ante
lope community visited Mr and 
Mi- Dan Callaway and little 
daughter, Danny, Saturday night.

and sewing.
If every  me‘illher o f the farm

assumes Kbint extra luties, tl
load will n u t be s » heavy t.»n at
one. T» ihelp “orjranizc*’* thiU far
ily. ’L.-> Hal«* sukrtrest.'i makirur
list of all the work whii .'h must 1
dune froni da\ to dav oin the far?
Thvn an i quitable divi-iOil Olf wo

TEAMWORK IS THE ANSWER

College Station.— With so much 
more work to he done on Texas

can be made and the plan changed 
to meet new circumstance- ar ' 
needs.

Planning for family teamwork 
should include some time for rec
reation. church, and educational 
activities, the specialist advises. 
This is necessary to mental health, 
especially in war-time. To fam
ilies kept on the farm by war-time 
travel difficulties. Miss Hale li
fers copies of her new leaflet. 
’’Have Good Times at Home 
They are available from county 
agricultural and home den. 'iistra- 
tion agents.

}S\tnbhon\
values | L'/i J  B iilt/n i,

,N 1C  ataJt

S T A T l l l \  E15 V
"ee mir new Mono*— — '* 
chine. The most beaut it ui 
monogram put right on the 
paper. Onl> a lew minute« to 
make a very distinctive ap
pearance.

You will be proud to write 
vour letter on thi« beautiful 
stationery.

Remember, we have a nice 
clean «dock o f good merchan- 
di«e.

Fergeson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

THE TOWN THAT 
LET HIM DOWN

FOARD CITY
(By Marjorite Marlow)

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Barker and 
daughters. Dovie and Evelyn, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. P. I). Fergeson 
and children at Mangum, Okla . 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bark
er of Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs 
Stv Barker Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Monkres 
and son, Hershel. of Vernon vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Autry and 
family Tuesday.

Mrs. P. N. Autry is visiting Mr 
and Mrs. O. A. Solomon of Gam- 
bleville this week.

Rodney Callaway, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Eldon Callaway, of Crow 
ell spent last week with his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will Calla
way.

Sir. and Mrs. Ksca Brown of 
Crowell accompanied by Mrs 
Mills and son. Marcus, and Mrs 
Key visited Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Autry and family Sunday after
noon.

Ned Stone was called to Dallas 
Wednesday to visit his grandson, 
•lames Stone, who has been in 
the Army for several months. He 
was in tlie battle at Midway. Mr 
Stone reports James was slightly 
injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Johnson 
attended the funeral of Vernon 
Moore of Anson Thursday, who

SNAKE
in y o u r ^ w *

HE: Well, here’s the city limits. Tomor
row I  can see my customers around town. 
Are you tired?

S H E: Not very. Does the car need anything?

HE: Yes, it does, but the map shows no 
Conoco station here.

SHE: You and your Conoco N*A oil . . . 
but I  don’t blame you . . . the way this 
car performs.

HE: Here’s the hotel, and a garage right 
across. Let’s leave the car there, eh?

* * * *

ATTENDANT: G ood even ing! In  for 
the night?

HE: Yes. Fill the tank, grease her, check
the oil, but don't drain.

ATTENDANT: Wh at brand do you use? 

HE: Conoco N«b.

ATTENDANT: Sorry, haven’t got it . . . 
but this is the last straw, mister. You’re the 
fifth driver this week demanding Conoco 
N ft>. Seems like everybody knows about 
that Death Valley Test, when six engines 
were run to destruction. Conoco N«F> out- 
mileaged the average o f five other brands 
more than two to one. I ’m going to get some 
in stock.

HE: Sure, your regular customers, too, will 
want Conoco N*Fi to oil-plate their engine.

OIL IS AMMUNITION . . .  USE IT W ISELY

Conoco Nth helps keep your o il  and your 
engineclean Itcansaveyou repairs and many 
a quart. See Your Conoco Mileage Merchant 
today. Continental O il Company

C O N O C O

It's qoinq to cost Billions to 
fefenqthfjipj 

M .W AK
w m  ¿STAMPS!

MOTOR OIL
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Lotti

out my

>ve nant 
lith the

Bl \ MORE VN IR BONDS!

enft*r
Bona
may
circtn

near 
étant! 
tar y 
-
* Th<

evit
Ar

of War

under any 
it is certain 
e relatively 
people sufi- 

heir volun- 
Bonds and

RUBBER OR ELSE!
The nation-wide gasoline ra

tioning program is to be imposed 
a- a means of preserving rubber. 
In the opinion of some experts, it 
would have been possible to pro
vide ar adequate supply of rubber 
for civilian use by now if the gov
ernment had got down to eases 
when tin- rubber problem first ap
peared That, of course, is wat
er ev. : thi dam— but the kind of 
political vacillation that has char
acterized the handling of thi rub< 
her situation in the past must not 
c allowed to continue itt the fu

ture.
The wise coarse to pursue at 

this time rs obvious. The govern
ment must give maximum co-op-
■ r:.tn • 1 secure the swiftest am 
largest possible production of arti
ficial rubber from any practical

: i . Some kinds o f rubber are 
n ole fro oil. Others are nrade 
'V : . • ... Others -till are made
from grain alcohol. AU of the
■ reci --e> have merit— and all of 
them -hould be developed without 
further bickering and delay.

This country has been largely
■ uilt on automobile travel. Un
less rubber for civilian tires is 
madi available within a short time, 
we will be faced with a catas
trophic national "stow down.' 
American industry and American 
chemists must hi- gtCen the "go "

„1 ,o; rubber-—and they must 
be freed from political barriers 
't progress.

timi a g o
esta blisht'd a Liocii of $1.000.000,-
U00 worth of Be>nd and Stamp
Mltv mont ¡at ¡¿oa! has not
bt-en reached. It 1must be reached
and rmssot. war is to he
properly fiinaneed. and if excess
pureha.-mg power. the creator of
inflation. 1> t« be reduced.

America n t>iì sin *•ss has respond-
t-d *upe*rblV to til i- War Savings
enaiienire. The bank-, for e-x-
ample. Ionir ajro tarted .stressing
War It 
and in s. T 

their I

ir advertising 
icy have done 

r to en-

per.

P e e n
higi.
il gs

ut of their own
av\ promotion

!< is being done by re

am! thousands of inde- 
-t -r. - have joined in. Re- 
•* making -pecml efforts 
i.-e the sales of Stamps 
is Benda, and they have 
ably successful. A very 
rentage o f all Wa, Sav- 
made through stores to

day. In their case. a- with the 
t anks the participating stores are 
paying all the expenses, and they 
are promoting Stamp- ami Bond- 
in every possible way.

The public has responded fair
ly well to these drives— but not 
■well enough. In these days, when 
wages are at record levels and al
most any man or woman can 
quickly obtain a good job, all of 
us can afford to buy 'no or more 
Bonds each pay day. Certainly, 
giving up some luxuries a mighty 
small price to pay to help the war 
effort along. The duty o f every 
American is plain— to cut his per
sonal expenditures severely, and 
to put iht money into War Sav
ing- Remember that next time 
you gi to a bank or to a retail 
st- re featuring Bonds and Stamps.

HISTORY
Birthday of James Whitcomb 

lldey--October 7: James Whit
comb Riley was born in Green
field. Indiana, on Oetobei T. 1853. 
and died in 191fi. He is one of 
the few Americans, the anniver- | i 
-ary of whost birth was observed 
while he wa- yet alive. In 1912 
arrangements were made to cele
brate the anniversary o f his birth 
in nearly all the schools of Indi- ! 
ana T! . annual observance has 1 
continued until the present day.
I\ 191.1 in addition to the observ-j 
anee of Riley's birthday in the 
-chool- a dinner was given in his ] 
honoi in Indianapolis at which | 
thi chief notables of the state 
\ • 1 * ore-ent. Following his death 
the Riley Memorial Association I 
w - • i nod. It has preserved his 1 
"no in Lockerbie street in In- 

apoh- which i- kept open dai
ly for visitors. Exercises are held 
or, tho lawn on each anniversary 
and a wreath is placed on his tomb 
■ Crown Hill cemetery. As a : 

permanent memorial the associa
tion ha- built, through popular 
-ui>-ci iption amounting to $3.- 
OoiMHP», a hospital for children 
in Indianapolis Riley's father 
wa- a lawyer. For a time Riley 
followed thi trade of sign paint- I 
ing. Later he was a member of 
a group of -trolling players f o r , 
whom he wrote songs and arrang- 1 
«si plays. In 1871 he became a 
member of the staff of the Indian- 
apolic Journal and two years la- 
tor published in it his first verse. 
For several years he was unable 
to find a publisher for his poetry. 
For a number of years he travel
ed about the country reading his 
vi rso in public meetings. He was 
elected to the American Academy 
" f  Art- and Letters. He was re
warded by realizing his desire for 
i- ognition and fame before he 
leached the age o f forty.

opinion t y adiclinir to a >rnail >’
measure o f infr»rination a Ua>:1 of f
imagination an<i a lanre (plantity *
o f  prejudice, *(baking- well \rith h
emotion. , f 1

■laving it deeid-

i f  m
more enjoyable 
■d to enjoy it.

Influence of the Newspaper
1* is unlikely that the vast in

fluence of the newspaper on the 
ii'.'i ■ f  tl-.i community in which it 

published i- realized by any 
<ut number of its readers. They 

" n '' it for new- of the day at 
>me and abroad; they consult it | 

or date- and houis of meetings o f 1 
all kir.'is -church, business, fra- | 
ternal • rganizations. college lec- 1 
tun -, -i hool entertainments, and j 
all other gatherings.

Thi .- pend upon it to keep 
•m i  informed of special bargains 

t • mercantile establishments.! 
They alsi expect it to give them ;

entertainment and the various de
partment- devoted to this side of 
life meet their expectation. They 
also like to be amused somewhat 
>y "the paper" and turn quickly 

to the humorous articles. Grown
ups and children laugh every day 
at the '“funnies.”

Subscribers may criticize some 
of the features of their newspaper 
when they forget that it is print
ed for the entire public, and not 
for this group or that, and that 
its purpose is to give all elements 
in the community a feeling that 
it is their newspaper and interest
ed in all of them, or they may 
laud its broad principles and the 
service it renders their town or 
city. But they seldom take time 
in a busy world to realize fully 
the enormous influneee the news
paper exerts in the lives and on 
the opinions of its readers who 
make up thi gi eater part o f the 
population of the region in which 
it i- published.

The newspaper touches all phas- 
e- of the life of the people in and 
out of the home. By its frank pub
lication of local news, of all kinds, 
not white-washing unpleasant 
facts but stating them clearly that 
readers may familiarize them- 
selves with them and use the 
weight of their individual and col
lective influence in voicing dis
approval and effecting reform, it 
has an untold though often un
recognized nart in such reform.

The newspaper uphold- all re
ligious and educational causes by 
giving them much publicity in its 
columns. It works hard for wel
fare enterprises and through its 
news columns and its editorial 
page is o f vast assistance in per
suading citizens to lend their sup
port to these important commu
nity efforts.

The newspaper seeks to come 
near to its readers and the place
it holds in their estimation is evi
denced by the rush to get the "pa
per” first when the newspaper 
boy makes hi- daily rounds. Fath
er or mother or children hasten 
to find that which interests them 
most, whether it be foreign news, 
local or state or national political 
happenings, society notes, infor
mation on home-making and 
"Usekeeping, interesting contin

ued stories or whatever. One pa
per is scarcely enough for a fam- 
iy of eager readers.

And all the while the newspaper 
is quietly exerting its influence 
on the community, boosting what 
it knows will be for the benefit, 
present and future: condemning

what is bound to work for its de
cadence. The good newspaper 
honestly tries to use what it knows 
must he its power in the commu
nity for the continual improve
ment of that community in all de
partments of its normal life.

No thoughtful person can deny 
the power o f the press nor the 
part it plays in making history 
and no one can wisely make light 
of that power.

Quanah Game-
(Continued from Page 1 ( 

Indians’ favor.
Paul Veeera and Bobby Joe 

Hunter did excellent blocking for 
Crowell. Gordon Erwin, Kenneth 
Archer and Arnold Smith* stood 
out on the defense for the Wild
cats. Bobo and Lockhart played 
the best for Quanah.

Starting Lineups
C rowell
Owens

. Short 

Hunter 

Archer 

... Veeera 

Erwin I 

.. White] 

..... Smith | 

Dauthan j 

Bird i 

... Kelton
Fullback

Crowell Reserves
Linemen: Parkhill. Taylor.
Backs: Carter.

Officials
John Smith (McMurry), Benja- 

] min. referee; Audrey Huddleston, 
(T. C. U .), Vernon, umpire; 
Meads. (S. M. U.), Vernon, head-
linesman.

The woman down the street 
says her son doesn't have any 

; trouble learning to play the saxa- 
phone except with the neighbors.

-------------o------------
; There has not been a single day 
since the world began when the 
sun was not shining; the trouble 

| has been with our vision.

Quanah 
Gully .

Position

Jackson . 

Dunn

Left End 

Loft Tavkle

Left Guard
B. Hcndt-rson

Cente*r
Rile>v..........

Logan 

Essai y 

Lockhart 

Ilinc-s

Rigiii Guard

Right Tackle

Right End 

Quarterback

Bobo
Left Half

Lc-osc-
Right Half

What We Think
(By Prank Dixon)

For thi past year almost the 
Congress has been wrestling with 
the tax bill that will raise the 
money to finance the cost of the 
war.

Because of it.- confused think
ing. and its fear o f election. Con
gress has considered everything 
except the impli-t and most di
rect method of raising the need
ed money— the sales tax.

Singularly enough all of tin 
plans given any consideration by 
< engross follow the same patten . 
They seek to take more and still 
mom from the groups already pay
ing the tax through the income 
tax. A slight effort has been made 
to broaden the base of this by 
lowering exemptions but this is 
negligible and falls far short of 
producing the desired revenue.

It is becoming more and more 
obvious to every one as it was to 
Congress in the beginning that a 
-ale- tax is inevitable if the war 
i- to lie financed. It is conceded 
though by those who have given 

, (lie matter any thought that no 
sales tax will be given considera
tion until after election.

There are few objections to a 
-ales tax. but there are more argu
ments in its favor than there is 
for any of the other plans pro
posed. when considered impartial
ly in their true economic light.

Fully two-thirds o f the new na
tional income comes from the new 
jobs created by the defense in
dustries. It is this income that 
constitutes a threat o f inflation 
because of its far flung buying 
power. The revenue bill proposed 

i by Congress will not touch many 
1 of these. As a result there con
tinues to pile up a reserve spend
ing power which is free to go out 

. into the markets in which already 
; there exists a scarcity and bid up 
for the limited merchandise. A 
sales tax would drain off this sur
plus -pending power from the 

, mass of people whose buying pow- 
I er is in the aggregate ten times 
' that represented by the group that 
i will be heavily levied upon by the 
present bill before Congress.

Tlu country is appealed to ev
ery day that it must expect to 
sacrifice, to give up many thing-, 
to spend less if this war is to be 
won. The proposed tax bill will 
force a relatively few to -pend 
less and to sacrifice and to do 
without, but the great mass of 
people who are receiving the high- 

j j  -t wages in years, and who have 
™nore to spend than they have had 
| in years are not going to be touch
ed by the bill. The y are not go
ing to be called upon to make anv

Crowvll, Tvxat,

I . S. Troops at Port Moresby

l

! t

Carrying barracks bags, personal belongings and aimnimitj0, 
American so'dirrs arc shown as they arrived al Port Mnresbr 
Guinea. Since then tlie'se ircops have likely seen action with ' 
troops, headed towards Ihi- I i -i-. Sen Cuinca natives and \- 
m>Idlers sitting on gas drum- ir•• ! i tro-ips as they march p1(ti

sacrifice. They con-titute* the 
principle threat of inflated living 
cost- because of the ir mass spend
ing power.

This does not represent “ uni
versal sacrifice." Too many are 
being protected from the very 
sacrifice that all the people* are 
being asked to patriotically un
dergo.

I am predicting that Congre;-.- 
ean t raise* the money under its 
proposed bill. I ant predicting 
that a general sales tax is inevit
able. Without it the money 
necessary to finance the war can- 
not be raised nor the threat of 
scarcity anil inflation presented 
by general mass buying power 
curbed.

It is unfortunte indeed that the 
voice o f politics ¡s so powerful ev
en m war time that it can drown 
out the voice of reason.

SAFETY SLOGANS

The news containeoel a story 
recently of a man who was killed 
by hi- radio while taking a bath. 
The radio fell into tlu* bath tub 
and the bather was eli*ctrocuted.

Nearly two thousand persons 
met death by accidental poison
ing last year. Are the poisons in 
your home in a safe place where 
the children can’t get at them nnel 
the adults take them by mistake 
in the dark?

| Two Minul-3 Serin
(By Thom?" Hi

Sin Cimchfth a * TV* I r- 
cently I had at , pporijnv,- 
talk with the man who 
lions anel the tig. i- through * 
paces in a steel ejge ;n :h-1 
• f the ti*nt. 1 ii'tefeyL* 

what this follow e " f  thi- r.v t 
con profession had to -ay ;n 
garei to his xv. rl "We keep 
eve* on every an ; in the 
all the time," he -aid. "We:

, relax our vigilan • .-e.-ond 
‘ are always on the alert, and 

instantly when necessary." 
thought as I talk..) to hire ! 
line in Genesis w m-i bud ^  
the rebellious t ¿¡ir.
eth at the door; and u • 
shall he it’s de-ire; hut do 
rule over it." So today s; 
about us. It t i d  ct< 
alertness and constant v.nl 
to escape being drawn inf it, 
circus perform, i >.?•.•«■ that if 
relaxed his vigil., ce for a sir 
second the -avag>- animal» si 
spring upon him. lb . .ike t 
jungle boasts i ■ in the sr 
today. As long a- an is o»1 
alert and acts , sly 
from it, but let i.im U* eff i 
for a single moment and it s)s 
upon him and give* him 
for bis very life. Truly.-in* 
eth at the* door.

Texas produce pvt cat 
the United States' -ulphur.

A S A L U T E  TO OUR Y O U N G S T E R S
May they always be free
< rowell ha- a tight to he proud erf its 
youngsters. They're doing their part 
to see that America wins this war.
They’re working wholeheartedly in col
lecting usable war materials and turn
ing those materials into \t ar Bonds 
and Stamps. They're doing their jo b -  
well. They deserve to inherit our Amer
ica—e»ur free \merica.

t e w m  S B o a u i  f i S a a s .
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

APPROX/»\A7FiV B6C OOO.CCO 
FEFT OF ¿ ¿JM&EP WJi.1 BE UCEP /V ¡942 

TO PACFAGF

A New CELLULOSE WSAPPin<9

MATERIAL-----WHICH
PROTECTS WAR 6 HIP//EUTS 
FROM RUST, Ou s t  a m p  
C O RRO SIO N  — - HAS BFEW 
P E V E IO P E ?  By A CMEAA ’CAL 

HPACOM pa n  y

l*i6rf POTA TO fS 
Aae NOT 

IRISH . BUT
___  AMERICAN,»,..

WHEN FtftST 
IN TRO D U CED  INTO ENG LAND 

T H E y  W E R E  CALLED "VIV6INIA

^  A
50A!> F1A8E5 HAVE

NOW BE EN __
O R A F -E D  F’OR R fG O LA R  

WAk  p kO ù u C T lO N  I O  
SECURE OÏÎ.REP 

S w o q r m iE s s  i n  A  
...........EPyCPERAtlOMACTATOes»

•*W 'J Ç MEAVy BO/WBERS
*  CAN C A t*t»y R O '

Wu*.?» ce h; ■ 7 oco n <-«
AROuND AND P "" r  - ¿

filTURN - ; • „

Save the Sure Way!
SALT 5c pkgs

C LA B B E R  G IR L

Baking Powde
f e d 12c

Corn Í
F ull Sweet "Ì d nc

Post Toasties ■*>E <||c
Cotton Sacks, Any Size
P IN T O  B R IG H T

BEANS 10! i b -  j
f 9 c

S P ^ S  ^ i ^ W K I U Vkl
! 9 c

Cleanser6 Boxes ^
! 5 c

M E à
Liver Home Killed
™  Calf

Lb j
! 5 c

Goose Liver Lb j
I 3 c

Chuck Roast Lb  j M e
Cut from  Babv

1
Beef

L T

Toothpicks fi"  25e
SYIDDP W h ite  G a i e t y

BOX Heaters, All Sizes
Fn

LO TS  o f

jits and Vegetablê
0ATS 3 — 12?
GraiDCS T O K A Y  l-b IOC

* Sweet and Rt<l " _

ONIONS Reel l.b

Sugar Stamp No. 8
Good to October 31

Arm Roast u  28c
Nice For School Lunch

44 Years in
Business

FOR SALE
We Have Two Good 

Used Oliver Row Crop

Tractors
Complete With Tools

F ÍE !LANIERE
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CALS
, l(J u |V ,■,« wro* *m**A*AA0Lula Walthall ha.l a? h»-r

• c„nd«v Mr. and Mrs. 
J B  M«l Mr#. Rebecca

0f Munday.

T >| Beverly and Mrs. 
Unwell have returned from 
S  imi Dallas where theyfor ten days.

I.ee Teatcue. teach-
L PhillD- School near Pam- 

week-end visiting 
other'. Mr- L Knmstra, and

n.lV„. Powers returned 
rII‘ ;. risti Tuesday night
‘ , spent about two

j“ th '  husband, who is
etl there.

■. Of Sulphur Springs
i ,<* Thursday and F ri- 

atives and friends
ooDi.' after his farming in- 

i, ti.r county.

old 1 • • ino is now work-
r  News force as a

ir mi -r. He took the
f \\ I U‘>rd. who is work-

."th. City Pharmacy.

Percy Fergeson 
bb.sk -  ent Saturday njjrht
Sunday here visiting their
u, m Genevieve Fertte-

and • • ' relatives.

uni V Roy Sloan and 
. ra. o f Terrell, and
si,.,i,i of Dallas spent 

V with their parents, 
>1 X. L Sloan.

. y i Younir of Hobbs, N.
.... week in tbe home

■ Mr«. .1. .1. McCoy.
• the home o f her

R: McCoy, and fam-

.. (•;, Graves came home
1 ! ..i.-s.lay night whare

imr in the school. 
, w... -missed in order that 
cv;;,|i'. uld assist in irath-

■ ion cron.

Q. V. XVinningham left Wed
nesday morning on a business trip 
to Dallas.

PAGE FTTR
Get your Office Supplies at The 

News office.

F ° r •'ulc — 1941 long wheel 
Chevrolet truck. Good condition. 
—  Lari Manar.!. 15-ltp

Stanley Sanders went to Am
arillo Tuesday on business.

.. I V '  O' ; : ,;i Oq-I
Worth and Dallas this week pur-' 
chasing stock for her ladies' shop.

i Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Telford 
| of 1 ulsa, Okla., were guests of 
i their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
, Telford, for the week-end.

Miss Virginia Thomas is at 
home from Denton where she had 
been for the past two weeks.

Earl Manard and Marvin Sim
mons will leave Sunday for Dal
las. They enlisted in the Navy 
for construction work on June 24. 
From Dallas they will go to Nor
folk, Va.

i Mrs. Joe Eddy Jr. left <,n Wed
nesday of last week foi Fort 
Bragg, N. where her husband 

] is stationed a> a staff sergeant.

, Miss Birdie Botnar of Dallas i- 
here visiting in the home of her 
brother. Fred Boniar. anti family 
anil other relatives anti friends.

Mr. anil Mis. Lee Kibble went 
to Oklahoma City hist Friday 
where they visited in the home of 

| their daughter, Mrs. R. L. Wyatt, 
and family. They returned home 
Montlav.

A baby boy was born to Mr. 
anti Mrs. J. M. Houso.ier o f Lub
bock Tuesday, April 29. Mr. 
Housouer is a former resilient of 

I Crowell.

Joe L. Brown o f Nevada, Col
lin County, has recently accepted 
a position as apprentice operator 
in the local station of the Pan
handle & Santa Fe.

Mrs. Wayland Griffith and two 
sons. Bill anti Gary, arrived here 
Wednesday for a visit in the home 
of Mrs. Griffith’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Swaim.

Mrs. G. M. Bush and Mrs. Belle 
Bulkeley are in Crowell for an 

- extended visit in the home o f their 
1 tlaughter and niece, Mrs. Jeff 
j Bruce, anti family.

Mr. anti Mrs. Mack Henson of 
Colorado were here Monday visit
ing his aunt. Mrs. T. A. Spears, 
and family. They were en route 
to Abilene to visit relatives.

1 ---------
I Mrs. B. F. Ivie of Denver. Colo., 
is here visiting Mrs. G. S. Fox 
anti hot sister, Mrs. J. S. Smith 
anti her brother, J. L. Short anti 
families o f Margaret.

House anti son, 
lav for Oklahoma

Mi. House, who is 
,Vl,; defense work. He 
J,.,.' transferred there
p.r.i Bluff. Ark.

]■ j Foster of Bowie 
Mi-. Lula Walthall, 
-pends the summers 

,|i, i ■ !< - . and is en route 
. , from that place and
,i \. \i-n Mrs. Walthall.

Jo Ray of Westport. Conn, is 
spending the week visiting in the 
home of his father. Jno. S. Ray. 
ami Mrs. Ray. and mingling with
friends o f his boyhood days.

Mi. and Mrs. T. L. Hughstor. 
anti Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper 
went to Wichita Falls Sunday a f
ternoon for ti visit with Mrs. S. 
FR Wood- and Miss Lottie \\ ootls.

Surn Braswell and son, 
ari ivmg soon for Dallas 
they will make their home. 
I. N. Kenner ha* taken the 
>f Braswell as librarian 
Ceui ty Federation Library.

and Mrs. N. J. Roberts. Tom 
obi i t- and Marjorie Young 
, F< rt Sill. okla.. Saturday 
ro-ght Pvt. Jack Roberts 
riti them for the week-end. 
ook him back to camp Sun- 
'tt-rnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Coltharp 
and children of Grand Prairie, 
former Crowell residents, spent 
a short time here last Thursday 
visiting frientls. Mr. and Mrs. 
Coltharp are both working in an 
airplane factory.

Sheriff A. W. Lilly made a trip 
to Modesto, Calif., last week to 

1 bring back a prisoner. Sheriff 
Lilly went to El Paso in his car 
anti flew- front there to Los An
geles. He made the return trip 
to El Paso on the train.

H A. Longino and his son. 
[, wi nt to Dallas Monday 
ig where they will spend 
o-t t the week. Hugh 
io. is attending school
las. •' ill return with them 
visit.

I W. Thompson re-
Suiday afternoon from 
id.'il stay in Pilot Point 

; as been attending her 
Mr- Florence Ragland.

seriously ill. Mrs. 
l- -omewhat improved 

a t l- in a weakened con- 
•Vlt Thompson and Miss 
a ... u Thompson went to 
int for a short visit and 
hompson returned with

Alyene's Beauty Shop is offer
ing permanent waving during Oc
tober for the following prices: 
$2.00 to $3.50 permanents, 50 
cents off. $4 and up, permanents 
$1 off. Your patronage will be 
appreciated. Phone 133-J. 15-ltp

Miss Mildred Cogdell, who 
teaches at Eunice. N. M., was at 

j home over the week-entl visiting in 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Cogdell. She was ac
companied by Miss Nelle Elliott, 
who also teaches in Eunice. They 
returned Sunday afternoon.

I Mr. anti Mis. E. A. Dunagan 
returned Monday from a visit with 
relatives and friends in XVhites- 
boro and Sherman. On Sunday, 
they attended a home-coming at 
the Baptist Church at Dixie, north 
o f Whitesboro, where Mr. Puna- 
gan was reared.

GENERAL INSURANCE
This agency represents old line Fire-Insur
ance Companies that have a total of $56,173,- 
hfis.OO in assets and have been in continuous 
operation since 1865.
"rite all kinds of insurance, including hospitaliza

tion and life;
Will appreciate a share of your business.

L fO  SPENCER
North Side of the Square

Bring Us Your Old 
JUNK R O N  and METALS
We Pay Highest Market Price

TEXAS R O N  & METAL CO.
Office at Olds Grocery Store Building

Mr-. W. B. Cartel anti m .... 
Billy, of Lubbock and Mrs. Rob
ert Beck and son, Bobby, of Su
dan. art here this week visiting 
in the home of their father and 
grandfather, G. A. Mitchell, anil 
friends.

Wilbarger-F oard 
Association to Meet 
in Vernon, Oct. 1 and 2

The tentative program of the 
Wilbarger-Foard Baptist Associa
tion which will meet with the Cal
vary Church in Vernon today and 
tomorrow, Oct. 1 and 2. follows: 

Thunday, Oct. 1
8:00 p. m. Song service. Boh Ow

ens, Calvary, Vernon.
8:15 p. m. Devotional. Rev. A. C.

Hamilton. Margaret.
8:30 p. m. Organization.
8:45 p. m. Report on Co-opera

tive Program, Dr. E. S. 
James. Vernon.

8:50 p. ni. Message, Dr. R. R. 
Lloyd, Quanuh.

9:15 p. m. Annual Sermon. Rev.
Otis Strickland, Fargo. 

9:45 Adjournment.
Friday, Oct. 2

9:30 a. m. Song Service, D. C.
Hamilton. Vernon.

9:40 a. m. Devotional, Rev. S. XV.
Badgett. Foard City.

9:50 a. m. Report on Hospitals.
Mrs. H. H. Scherer, Fargo. 

10:00 a. m. Report on XV. M. U., 
Mrs. W. N. Martin. Vernon. 

10:10 a. m. Report on Steward
ship, Rev. Edd Hawthorne, 
Rock Crossing.

10:20 a. m. Report on Buckner 
Orphans Home, Rev. J. M. 
Jordan, Calvary. Vernon. 
Message. Rev. XX’. B. Fitz
gerald. Crowell.

10:50 a. m. Report on Civic Right- 
ousness, J. O. Rouse, Ver
non.

11:05 a. m. Report on Home Mis
sions, Rev. Oliver Doss. 
Quanah.

11:15 a. m. Report on Foreign 
Missions. Rev. G. XV. 
Thomas. Lockett.

11:25 a. m. Report on State Mis
sions. Rev. Otis Strick
land. Fargo.

11:35 a. m. Missionary Sermon, 
Dr. E. S. James. Vernon. 

Lunch
1:30 p. m. Song Sendee. D. C. 

Hamilton.
1:40 p. m. Devotional, Rev. S. 

XV. Badgett.
1:50 p. m. Report on Sabbath 

Day Observance, Rev. J. 
O. McMillian, Odell.

2:00 p. m. Report on District 
Mission, Rev. J. M. Rid
dell, District Missionary. 

2:20 p. m. Report on Training 
Union. Mrs. Albert Jones, 
Vernon.
Message, Dr. T. C. Gard
ner. Dallas.
p. m. Report on Sunday 
Schools, Earl Maddin. X er- 
non.
Message. G. S. Hopkins, 
Dallas.
p. m. Report on Baptist 
Standard. J. T. Parker, 
Fargo.
Message. R. E. Dudley. 
Dallas. .

3:35 p. m. Report on Religious 
Literature. Rev. -XV. B. 
Fitzgerald.

3:45 p. m. Report on RFelief ami 
Annuities, Rev. G. XX. 
Thomas.

3:55 p. nt. Report on Hundred 
Thousand Club, Rev. E. L. 
Bowman, Harrold.

4:05 p. nt. Report o f Committee 
on Committees, Rev. XX. B. 
Fitzgerald.

4 15,p. m. Report o f Treasurer, 
Rev. G. XX’ . Thomas.

4-25 p. m. Report on Obituaries. 1 
Mrs. C. V. Edwards, Ver
non.

4:35 p. m. Adjournment.
Evening Se»»ion, Oct. 2

8:30 p. nt. Song Service, D. C. 
Hamilton.

8-40 p. m. Devotional, Rev. h. 
W. Badgett.

8- 50 p. m. Report on Digest o f
Letters. Rev. T. J. DuBose.

9 -00 p. nt. Report on O rd ero f 
Worker’# Conference Pro
grams, Dr. E. S. James. 

9:10 p. m. Report on Time, Place 
and Preacher, Rev. T. J- 
DuBose. ,

9- 20 p. m. Report on Laymans
Work, Harvey Lawless, 
Vernon. .

9:30 p. m. Report on Christian 
Education, Dr. E. S. James. | 

P;40 p. m. Message on Christian 
Education, Dr. Tom Tay- : 
lor, Brownwood.

Where Are Those Junk Cars ?
I f  you ( wn an automobile that for any reason has 

ceased to he transportation, our soldiers in Australia, 
in England, and on the deserts of North Africa want 
it. No! They don’t want old jalopies for joy riding, 
but they need tanks and guns, and these can’t be made 
without scrap metal.

The War Production Board wants a record of ev
ery old car in Texas that is no longer serving a use
ful purpose. I f  you have one yourself or know where 
one is located, fill in the following form, mail it to 
this newspaper, and a WPB inspector soon will con
tact the owner and get the car headed for a junk yard.

Name of Owner 

Location of Car 

Approximate Age

Address

Condition.

The Pre‘\s As A Leader
Blazing a path of constructive 

leatii :-hip through one o f the 
darkest eras of economic stress in 
the history of the nation and the 
f'nmmonwealth, newspapers pause 
but momentarily to survey their 
record of service and accomplish
ment as they enter upon observ
ance of Nationnl Newspaper XVcek, 
Oct. 1-8. Beset with those troubles 
and difficulties common to all in
dustry. newspapers find their 
gi eatest encouragement and in
spiration in the faith and confi
dence of their readers solidified 
ns never before, the greatest con
ceivable tribute to the service they 
have rendered.

Readers, countless thousands of 
them, will have differed widely 
with the thought and motive in in
dividual incidents which have 
marked the process, a natural con
sequence reflecting a mental state 
of returning vigor. In the mass 
result, however, is a growing ap
preciation for the energy and de
votion which the newspapers have 
labored toward the common goal 
of recoviry.

The public official who has

smarted under the lash of a fear
less Press has been an example to 
those who would fnl*ei- in their 
service or break confidence with 
the people. In all corners o f gov
ernment, the press has entered 
to dispel secrecy, to place deeds 
and motives in bold relief in the 
pitiless light o f publicity “ so that 
the people may know/' XVith 
equal promptness ami vigor, it has 
commended those who have striv
en to pave the way up and out of 
the X'alley o f Depression.

The poor, the oppressed, the 
tragic victims o f America's recent 
experience, have found a friend 
and benefactor in the Press that 
has served them as has no other 
agency. Injustice has been sought 
out with fervor that challenged 
those who would profit at the ex
pense of misery, while the “ chisel- 
er”  has remained a target for re
lentless attack.

Spiritual ideals, too. frequent
ly minimized in eras of prosperity 
and easy life, have found renewed 
championship in the newspapers. 
Today, the churches of all creeds 
and all denominations, the great 
bulwark o f religious life, find re
newed recognition of the strong

PROCLAMATION
By thea

Governor of the Stat< of Texas.

To All To XX horn The i Presents 
Shall Come:

Whereas, the prevention of 
files i- of vital importance to the 
sjcccss of the nation's war effort; 
and

\\ hereas, tin production of ma
terial- essential to the prosecu
tion o f ti e war by our nation is 
taxing the capacity of industrial 
plants, and curtailment of pro
duction because of fire becomes 
a menace to our own safety; and 

XX hereas. wai production lias 
made it necessary to stop the 
manufacture of many lint- 
civilian goods, including bur 
materials; and

XV hereas, throughout 
tory the State of Texas 
feted lo-s o f lives ami 
due to fire; arid

Whereas, statistics on 
es reveal tiiat the cause 
to a large extent, can be 
ed by intensive education and in
telligent law enforcement; and 

XX hereas, due to the national 
emergency during time of war. the 
safety of human lives, and in the 
interest of sound economy, it is

o f 
ling

it- hts- 
has suf- 
propetty

fire loss- 
of fires, 
eontroll-

f the patriotic duty of every c it
izen in Texas to aid in the pre
vention of (iies;

Now, Therefore. I, f'oke Stev
enson, Governor o f the Stat- ol 
Tixas hereby proclaim the week 
of October 4 to 10, 1042, as 

Fire Prevention Week 
in Texas. Citizens of Texas, par- 
ticulaily civic, school, Civilian 
Defense, and municipal organ ¡ra
tions are tailed upon to emphasize 
thi iiger of fire and to encour
age the adoption and enforce
ment of fire prevention rule anc 
regulations in an effort to lessen 
the disa.il rou- consequence- o f 
fi re.

In Testimony Whereof, I • avx 
hereunto set my hand and caused 
tin official seal of the Slat- o f 
Texas to In affixed hereto on this 
ti*' lot tlav of September. A. L> 
1942.

COKE R. STEVENSON. 
(SE AL) Governor o f T ■ :■ as 
XVM. J LAWSON,

Secretary' o f State.

j bond o f friendship that has come 
out o f mutual devotion to the ser
vice o f mankind.

Newspapers today are closer to 
the people of their communities 
and their problems; they are bet
ter newspapers for the service they 
have rendered; the people share 
i, the incalculable benefits of their 

: achievements.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

If dried fruits become undesir
ably dry. due to improper storage, 
they may be restored to packing 
house freshness by steaming in t* 
colander or coarse meshed sieve 
for about 15 minutes.

Tea should never be stored '.ear 
anything with a distinct odor, fo r  

lit  « i l l  absorb the stronger odor 
and lose its own flavor.

Soda, applied with a damp doth, 
will remove tea, coffee and other 
stains from c-hina.

The gossip o f small towns is just 
about the same as that in large
cities, but it is more unanimous.

N O T I C E
We want to buy your POULTRY. EGGS CREAM  
and HIDES. We Will Pay As Much As Anybody

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCEE

SPECIALSFRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

EGGS WE PAY 
IN TRADE

2:45

3:10

Cabbage GREEN
COLORADO Lb

SPUDS Nice, Large, White Colorado 1 5  Lb Peck 3 5 c
Y A M S

Peck
PORK and BEANS

or MEXICAN STYLE
M I L K
S  Cans

Manpower Chairman. Paul V. 
McNutt, stated recently that one 
out of every six women over 18 
years old not now in the labor 
force would be needed in the wat 
effort. One out o f every four 
housewives, perhaps one out of 
every three, between the ages o f 
18 and 44 will be employed, Mc
Nutt said. The proposition will 
increase as able bodied men now 
in the industries are drafted and 
their places are taken by women 
and older men.

Eaat Texa»’ roae growing indaa- 
try brings farmer# around • If,» 
000,000 annually.

3 9 <  1 9c 1 25e
CRACKERS
GRAPES tokay

*

2 g. Ilk  PEACHES -  2! " 20e 
“ 12k PRINCE ALBERT -10c

P I N T O S New Crop 10 Ponds 59c
T O M A T O E S  N»- 2 Cai 10c
HONEY -,99e! EGG MASH *265
APPLES - 39c TOMATOES fresh u 10e
LARO 8 --1 0 **1 3 5  1 QUEIESE Kraft 2 Lb 65e

Brooks Food Market
One Block East of the Square

■
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A  W EEK of the W A R
Gen. MacArthui > Australian 

He.t i'iuarter> reported September 
j ;  that Australian troops have 

... I nut the entire Milne Hay 
:»:eu at the southeastern tip of 
\ , i i  Guinea, thus consolidating 

biggest Japanese defeat of 
no \\at in the \ustrahan zone. 

-I o heavy fighting in the Ow- 
Stanley Mountains Pas- where 
Japanese have thrust forward 

a nn • - .ill miles of tin' Al- 
ied vise at Port Moresby. Gen. 
\1 u Arthur's bombers and fighters 
n e  made heavy raids on Japan- 

i. ps and on key enemy bases 
northeast Australian mne 

. . -ntinumg offensive.
A - oi:j Japanese naval foree, 

tiling battleships and eruis- 
- was attacked by Army bomb- 

rtheast of Tulagl. with pos- 
• is on two battleships, the 

'• .. - led September It*. Af-
attaek. the Jap fleet tunt
ried not th ward 1 S Ma 

. continued t.> hold their po- 
- the Solomons despite 

. t.-tuul nr attaeks from the
in and suece-sful landings of 

... • umbels of enemy troops 
I'plic- l S. planes de-

: 11 mole enemy planes in 
Solomons lighting Army 

* - n several raids on Japan-
-• i Kisk.t n. th, Aleutians

... • yed many installations and 
•’ -d the following damage:

:,,:nesWeepors sunk. *ix ships 
i.g.-d. 500 troops killed, seven 

i.-l and small planes destroyed. 
] \ .i ! S. planes wore lost in a

:r.y Headquarter?. in London 
ed i force of American 

ute troops have been in 
some time undergoing in- 
training Commander-in-
• the l ’a> ;! fleet Nimitz

• • December 7 damage to 
Harbor ha- been repaired 
eyond expectations.” The 
announced the aircraft ear-

V rk’ .wTi was :nk June 7 
it climaxed 104 days of con- 

ms battle- cruising by locating 
• ust of the four Japanese 
■s which attacked Midway.

if the Yorktown’s sinking 
withheld, the Navy said, be-

ler

tmui

earn
New
was
onus the enemv possibly

H. SCHINDLER
D ENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell--------------- Texas

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

I

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SIRGEON
Offices £ l

The City Pharmacy 
Office Tel. 27W Res Tel. 62

OODSTOCK
T Y P E W R I T E R

WICHITA TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE 

Vichi ta Falls, Texas

y 131 2 Indiana Avenue

3  SIMPLE STEPS
JoR£L/£VE Thot Dull, 
Ache All-Over Feelinq 

of a

C O L D
A l k a - S e i t z e r

1 B C METHOD
A  — Alka-Seltzer, start taking it 

at once to relieve the Dull, 
Aching Head, and the Stiff, 
Sore Muscles.

B — Be careful, avoid drafts and 
sudden changes in tempera
ture. Rest — preferably in 
bed. Keep warm, eat sensi
bly, drink plenty of water or 
fruit juices. Be sure to get 
enough Vitamins.

C — Comfort your Sore, Raspy 
Throat, if caused by the cold, 
by gargling with Alka-Selt- 
zer. If fever develops, or 
symptoms become more 
acute call your doctor.

ALKA-SELTZER is a pain re
lieving, alkalizing tablet, pleasant 
to take and unusually effective in
action.

Take it for Headache, Muscular 
f ’ ains and for Indigestion, Gas on 
Stomach, when caused by excess 
stomach acid.

At your drug store— Large 
package Wit, Simili package JO*, 
by the glass at soda fountains.

aware of it. The N'avy also an
nounced three more l nitod Na
tions merchant ships were sunk 
hv enemy -ubs in August 
Rationing and Rubber Situation 

"Three-fourths of the nation 
faces the prospect o f  uncom
fortably cold homes this winter. 
Erie* Administrator Henderson 
said in announcing coupon ration
ing of fuel oil which will reduce 
con-uir,; tion by Jo per cent. Ma
chinery for the program will be 
set up’ by October 15. The area 
affected ’includes the 17 Eastern 
states and the District of Col
umbia. where gasoline rationing 
is already in effect, as well as 
Minnesota. Wisconsin. Illinois. In
diana. Michigan. Ohio. Missouri. 
I.avii Kansas. Nebraska. North 
Dakota. South Dakota and Ken
tucky .

The Office of Price Adminis
tration said apartment houses and 
i mmercial. industrial and in
stitutional establishments able to 
conceit oil burning furnaces to 
coal, but which refuse to do so. 
will be denied fuel oil rations. On
ly hospitals, where such a move 
would present st-rious health haz
ards, will be expected. Special 
provisions will be made in the ra
tioning program for sections of 
the country with "unusual" cli
mate The OPA said consumers in 
the rationed area may fill their 
tanks up to J75 gallons between 
now and Septembet JO, but oil 
purchased dutlng this time will 
i>e deducted from their allotments 
for the entire heating season.

Agriculture Secretary Wickard, 
acting or authority from Mi 
m m  rsun. issued a temporary 
order to ration new farm machin
ery and equipment, appointing 
M e :  S. Wallace. AAA Adminis
trator. to administer the program 
at the national level. OPA plac
ed a printing ordci for the first 
issue of 150 million “ all-purpose” 
i .iV >n books, to be called War 
Ration Book Xumbei J. designed 
for rationing any article or com- 

i modify, and to distiibute through- 
-ut the nation probably before 

j Christmas. William M Jeffers,
■ president of the Union Pacific 
Railroad, was appointed Rubber 

, Director bv President Roosevelt 
and WPB Chairman Nelson with 

w , .  too | "full responsibility for and con- 
I trol over the nation's rubber pro- 
| gram in all of its phases.”

I Labor Supply
War Manpower Chairman Mc

Nutt -aid he considers the adop- 
i tion of national service legisla- 
tt •. inevitable in order to place 
talents where they will best serve 
the war effort. The mere exist
ence of power to force an individ- 
;.t to serve where he ¡s most use

ful is probably all that will be 
necessary, he -aid. Labor short- 
; - are becoming more acute
a1. 1 now exist in 35 centers of 
wa> production, he reported. Se
ems, Service Director Hershey 

|-:",d that to keep production go- 
[ mg and at the same time furnish 
! men for the Armed Forces, in- 
i dustiy should establish now an or- 
' derly replacement program.

I WPA end the ( . S. Em
ployment Service set up a system 

'•re capable, certified pet
it - ot U PA rolls will be dii tet- 

• d t< jobs in industry and agei- 
jculnite a- needed. Approximately 

s5<UM)0 persons were employed 
•r waiting assignment to WTA 

' projects July 1— Jo per cent of 
| the total active tile of the em- 
I pioyment service.

T m n sport a t ion
V tin- respuest of WPB Chair

man Nelson, the Defense Plant 
¡■oration authorized Henry J.

1 Kaiser. West Coast shipbuilder, to 
j construct three giant experi

mental cargo planes at a cost of 
f 1 '.1)00.010!. The first is expect
ed to be completed In 15 months, 
the second in JO months, and the 
third in J5 months. Mr. Kaiser 
also was asked to draw up plans 
for a factory in which the planes 
could be produced in volume in 
the event they are needed. The 
Senate passed and sent to the 
House legislation authorizing the 
Government to acquire private or 
public transportation facilities for 
the carrying of Federal employees 
and war workers to and from their 
jobs— only, however, when exist
ing facilities are entirely inade
quate.

Farm Price»
Price Administrator Henderson 

’ -aid if farm prices are allowed to 
rise under existing price regula- 

I ti i? - the cost of fooii to the Am- 
f t: i n  people will be increased by 
two billion dollars in the remain- 

■ der of this year. Agriculture Sec
retary Wickard said cash farm in
i'?.me this year will give the fami- 

i ers a per capita income 33 per 
cent greater than they received 
on an average in 1909-14— in 

j large part due to greater per cap- 
I ita production.

The Commodity Credit Corpor
ation will finance an Agricultural 
Marketing Administration pro
gram to purchase pork products 
processed from approximately 1,- 
000,000 hogs, designed to relieve 
the price squeeze on small pack
er? and to assure large supplies 
of processed products from the 
record 1942 spring pig crop 
Small packers are considered those 
who killed less than 250,000 hogs 
in 194], including slaughtering 
by affiliated companies, an?! who 

■ cannot continue to process hogs 
profitably. The OPA announced 
it will place its first ceilings on 

I fruit at the producer stage on 
dried prunes and raisins.

Army
War Secretary Stimsoti told his 

pr> — conference that the health 
! of the Army in training in the U.
\ S. is better than ever before dur
ing wartime and it is expected the 

1 general hospital admission rate 
will i,< about ten per cent lower 
in 1942 than in 1941. Throughout 
1941 and so far this year, the 

( death rate ha- been the lowest in 
the history of the Army. Through 
the Army Administration Officer 
Candidate School, enlisted men 
who have been accepted for limited 
service an?l enlisted men between
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Mary Evelyn Edwards 
. ..Evelyn Jean Scales 

Mrs, Sloan 
Billy Fred Short 

Harold Longino and Billy Bruce 
Ada Jane Magee 

Evelyn Barker 
Lowell Campbell 

Betty Seale, Billy Morrison. 
Raymond Hord and Albert Bird 

Monty Balcom. Jane Roark and Roy Joe Cates

ASSEMBLY

11 the assembly program Fri
day morning George Self made a 
very good talk on “ Scrap Iron." 
He said. "We have enough scrap 
iron to as: j is t  thirty days." In 
IP ‘ we -old Japan an enormous 
. . .f -ei ip ::•?<•:. Mr. Self
emn! i '  I t" d of scrap iron 
ami encouraged the students for 
a scrap iron drive. Mr. Self made 
it very plain that we would give 
the Japs as much iron as they 
bought and more, but not in the 
form we gave it to them before.

Since then the classes have or
ganized and a real drive for scrap 
iron will be made in the near fu
ture.

CLASS MEETING

General class meetings were
held Monday, Sept. 22. In the 
Junior meeting. Miss Thompson 
appointed a finance committee; 
Billy Fred Short. .Junior president, 
a; pointed a social committee and 
a Hallowe'en Carnival committee.

SENIOR PICNIC

The Senior Class had a wonder
ful time Friday night, Sept. 25. j 
on a class picnic at the North 
Pocket Park. The refreshments 
were as follows: Coney Islands. , 
cold drinks, toasted marshmallows 
and graham crackers. After the \ 
refreshments bail been served, we 
gathered around the camp fire , 
and sang songs.

We w ish to express our appreei- i 
ation for the fine co-operation of 
our class mothers, not only at this 
picnic, but for the past several 
years. We also wish to express 
our appreciation for the fine co- I 
operation o f our class sponsor.

THE TRANSOM PEEKER

It sons that Bettye Johnson 
turned W P. Hord down when he 
asked her for a date, and just to 
spite Bettye. W. P. got a date with 
her -ister. Now. from ail reports, 
W. P. and Maxine are really 
"that way."

Kenneth Archer's heart still be
longs to Joan Solomon. Too bad. 
Kenneth, that she isn't in school 
this year.

All of the High School students 
are wondering who the Air Cadet 
is that Miss Fergeson is seen with 
quite often. Also, if you'll notice 
closely, Miss Fergeson wears a 
pair of hearts over her heart. How 
a! ut th- low-down. Miss Ferge
son.

Paid Announcement to Ga.vlon 
Parris— “ I wish you would leave 
Jane Roark alone."— Elmer Boy
kin (Brotherly love, no doubt.)

Billy Short and Betty Johnson 
were going strong when the last 
edition of the \\ ildcat came out 
at the close of the last school 
term, but it seems it has kind of 
died down, during the summer. 
Reason, please.

Dorothy Greening was cold in 
th- Algebra class the other day, 
-o Paul Vecera gave her his jack
et. You -uppose this could be 
leading to something? Say a date 
to the Senior picnic Fridav night?

Annie Haney thinks Bill Owens 
■ s perfectly marvelous. Them's 
h< sentiments. Bill, in the very 
san e words.

Don't you think Bill Bruce and 
Ann Favor make a cute couple? 
You'd better, because they have 
boon seen together— often.

One o f tiie main romance at
tractions so far this term is Mar
io v- and Garrett. Had vou no
ticed?

P seems that Ruth Cates' heart
belong- * .tie Jimmy portis, Iowa 
Paik. We wonder if he ileserves 
her?

Several <x-Seniors have been 
seen around town, -uch as Rich

ard Carroll. Shorty Roark, 11 K. 
Edwards. Tom Alton Andrews and 
Clonitu Russell.

Does every one know that Bill 
Bruce is a good artist? It you 
don't believe u-. just ask Bruce 
for a demonstration —  tiiej. are 
free.

Marjorie Brock nas been seen 
lately going with Jesse W hitfield. 
Nice going. Marjorie— or maybe 
we should say. Jesse.

Well, looks like the mail bug 
is empty, so we’ll say "cherrio." 
There isn't much news just yet. 
The reason?— We just found out 
our three weeks exam grades, and 
brother, if you were in our shoes, 
you'd be blue. too.

We wonder if Betty Johnson 
enjoyed the show Sunday night. 
From all reports she did. Could 
it be that she is falling for that 
big. handsome, brute. "Booty" 
Bird?

Bill Owens had a date wiht Ruth 
Diggs Friday night after the Sen
ior picnic. As yet, we can give 
you no particulars.

Has everyone heard about Bet
ty Zeibig's boy friend? He lives

in Brownwood. Well, here is a 
little secret, she is going to see 
him tomorrow. Good luck. Hetty.

An old romance has sprung in
to bloom since the beginning o f 
school. Naturally, we re speak
ing about Short and Magee It 
you remember, this has happened 
before. Will it last? We won- 
ilcr.

Does Raymond Hord like Bes
sie Gamble, Billie Morrison, or 
Patsy Ketohersid the best? Only 
time will tell.

"Butch" Cat roll, an ex-Scinor. 
has been showing Mary Edwards 
a good time the past week Power 
to you, Mary.

Roy Joe Cates is -imply 
"crazzy" about Helen < tllaway. 
We wonder if her sentiments are 
the same?

QUANAH INDIANS v»
CROWELL WILDCATS

The Texas Kid
Crowell Wildcats were defeated 

by the Qiianali Indians Thursday] 
night, the score being •’? to *). The 
Quunah Itulains received on their 
25 yard line and returned the ball 
to the thirty-five. After a series 
of first downs they scored by a 1 
line plunge, and missed the extra 
point. The Crowell Wildcats set
tled down to play real ball the 
second quarter, but failed to 
score. During the third and fourth 
quarters the Wildcats outplayed 
the Indians in a scoreless tie. The 
score being at the end o f the game 
»; to 0 in favor of the Indians

This hull game differed from 
the one played week before last. 
It was played during a six and a 
half inch rain. Floydada defeat-, 
ed Crowell t! to 0. No one drown
ed. but some suffered from bites 
by water dogs.

PEP SQUAD RALLY

“ Yea, team, tight, yea team 
fight" was the cry that echoed 
through CHS last Wednesday 
morning. Yes, you guessed it—  
it was the Pep Squad getting or
ganized. The officers are the fo l
lowing: Betty Owens, president; 
Betty Zeibig. vice president; 
Wanda Evans, secretary-treasur
er; and Dovie Barker, reporter. 
The cheer leaders for 1942 are 
Wanda Evans, Jean Scales. Roy 
Joe Cates and Alton Reeder Grip 
fin. It was decided at the meeting 
that the Pep Squad would be the 
whole student body There will 
be no uniforms. All of the stu-]

dents are urged to sit together 
and help out all you can for our 
Wildcats. Show your school spirit 
by yelling for CHS and Crowell.
Come on and help us back our
bovs-

WHAT OUR EX-SENIORS 
ARE DOING

June Billington, who recently 
moved to Fort Worth, lias accept
ed a position with Retail Mer
chants Association. She likes her 
work fine, and we're sure she will 
gain valuable experience.

Charlie Thompson, ex-football 
hero of CHS. is attending Rice 
Institute From all reports he is 
getting along fine, however, he 
has a rather unusual hair cut.

DOING OUR PART

Each week last school term the 
attendance of Crowell High an
swered Uncle Sam's call to buy 
Defense Stamps and Bonds. This 
cliool term we call them War 

i Stamps and War Bonds. It  is 
very important that we co-operate 
with the school program in buy
ing thes.' War Stamps. Each class 
will elect a secretary, who will be 
responsible for collecting the mon
ey and buying the stamps.

Perhaps we should build a 
booth like Herbie (in the fun
nies». What about it boys?

Also, every Wednesday morn
ing each home room will have a 
patriotic meeting and someone in 
the class will give a talk or some
thing else that pertains to Patriot
ism and What We Can Do to Help 
In This War.

JOKES

Enemy planes were sighted off 
the coast of sunny California and 
some one remarked that they were 
undoubtedly sent by the Florida
Chamber of Commerce.

It seemed that Mr. Gallagher 
was recommending his favorite 
doctor to Mr. Shean. “ He’s a won
der," exclaimed Mr. G., “ one of 
the greatest men in medical sci
ence! He has one peculiarity; h e  
charges $10 for the first visit and 
only $5 for the following ones, 
but he is well worth it. You go 
to see him right away."

Accordingly. • Mr. Shean hied 
himself to Mr. Gallagher's physi
cian and when the M. I>. opened 
the door in answer to his ring. 
Shean said. "Well, here I am 
again. Doc!"

cotton.' "* 1«

The drunk G ^ an. 
-saw pink Frank Buc(s

MityL.- yo-, don't U
m.u,,dv 11 when 5  
players went to K1,)V(1T  
was laboring along „J 
mads when .. ame *  
which made i,„n th,nk‘̂  
too many The,,. 
w ith nothing l.ut his head 
up out of D , „mil ' M

“ Can I give you a lift«, 
asked. '

The fa
I am riding , :ors,.'" '

—O—-
The one-t'i? g , lrcus 

a town in ?.. hill, p 
there recgr.zod all flu 
«»»‘•nts of tin u ,1 ex ' 
trombone.

One old --.tier ntd 
player for ;:•■■ <„mt. o 
said:

“ There - ., trick to ;• 
really swale :.? q.

Bill Bru, tpolisninc 
Light or da? q? j

Mr. Gra\ I'm no: & 
but please • give m- 
or back.

---- O——
Mr. Klepi Well, wh 

i have in the paper?
I Mary Ev, • Noth.y

Mr. Klepi Well, ctr
and use i: Mge tout

Dentist - i .. iiter \V 
, have you a-k? -'.itherfor 
yet ?

Shy Sur No. every 
step into ill- :■ ( e I log s’ 
and let him ■ ill another

—o—
First Drunk: We are 

closer to tow-
Second Drunk Ho*

tell"
First: U ■ are h't.jj 

people.

Amiable v. (bowled 
automobile I : I'm perf- 
right, thank you I'm a 
hurt.

Motorist: I ay. you're 1 
jo lly well about it. Its 
pleasure to knock down »J 
sportsman lik ;. ou

Texas act 1- for dmr
40 per cent >f the ntó* 
produced in Crated!

Businessmen—Le t’ s talk about 
death! Le t’ s not dodge the issue 

let’ s face facts. A lot of good 
American fighting men may soon 

have to die for want of scroo!

If You Fail 
Some Bov

the ag'-s of )5 and 50 may receive 
commissions and if they have ! 
equal qualifications, they will be i 
given preference over men eligible 
for combat duty, the War Depart
ment said.

Selective Service 
Selective Service Director Her

shey said the size of the Army 
| this year ha- been increased from 
the 4.500,000 total announced a- 
the 1912 objective by Chief of 
Staff Marshall in June. Gen. Her
shey said he expected married men 
with children would be called “ the 

] las» quarter ?>f liij:; at the very 
, earliest, but I would like to hedge 
to the extent that the Army’s re- 
<|uirements may go up;" Irt and 
1 9-year-olds must be drafted next 
year, or “ 1,000.000 or 1,500,000 
family men" will be taken; and it 
is expected unmarried men with 
dependents will be called this year, i

E'RE talking facts,
’  * remember! Such as 

the fact that steel for 
every tank, ship and gun 
must be made of 50%  
scrap. And the terrible 
fact that A m e r i c a ' s  
mills are starving for 
this scrap— without enough on hand 
for even 30 days more production!

Which puts it up to you!

Monday, Oct 5th, starts the big scrap 
metal drive. And you, as a business
man, have a double job to do. Clean 
out your home— and scour your place

Will Die!
O' business, factory, or nee or store... 
for every single bit of scrap.

And when you see the stockpile grow 
for the mills to take when it's 

needed— be glad that you've done 
your part. . .  that your work may have 
saved some boy from a needless 
death!

Watch this papar for datail» of th« big .crop drlv. and whot you mutt do to

NEWSPAPER’ S UNITED SCRAP METAL Of
Thi. »pace contributed by The Foard County Newt
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25e

•  : v m  u
For Sale l ’ l> Stair.' In Ringgold Building

FOR SALK One hue» water
proof kahki tent.— CL R. Webster. 

15-1tc

FOR SALE— Ciood used row bind
er. Ready to go. $100, worth the 
money.— W A. Jones. 15-1 tp

Christian Sciance Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

ft :00 o'clock.
Sunday. October 4, 1042. Sub

ject: "Unreality.”

Lost

v ::ie bulk of the 
;.!-»> held annth- 

Japan. They 
majority o f th«' 
u re pacific and 
and that the na- 
into war by a 
i ils who con- 

... st army, navy 
>it. Once Jap- 

w»i. iriven sharp 
United Nations, 

I. the warlords 
at home and the 
g o v e r n m e n t  

by a popular 
would sue for

LOST Canno pin. Return to 
News office l'or ìt-ward.— Mis. R. 
L. Pechacek. 1 l-2tp

STRAYED Sol rei saihìl»- orso, 
streaked face, weighs 1.200 lbs. 
Please notifv Bill Tvsinger.

15-Ito

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:30 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

V\ D. Rie K. Noble Grand.
J. A. THOMSON, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 1 
v J R  ^  of Crowell Lodge No.

Ea.t Side Church of Christ
There will In- preaching at the 

East Side C hurch of Christ next 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and »  p. m. 
Sunday School at 10 a. nt.

840. A. M.

Work
dogret

A F A
Ctct. 11. 8:30 p. m. 
2mf Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitor.' welcome
tne Entered Apprentice

Wanted

»0:

l FURNISHED ROOMS for rent.—  
, Mr*. <; W. Walthall. 16-lt*

W ANTED— 100,000 rats to kill 
with Rays Rat Killer. Sells for 
15c, 35c and 50c. Harmless to 
anything but rats and mice. Guar
anteed at Fcrgeson Bros. Drug 
Store. 10-8tp
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TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian
community, known as the Harris 
place, is hereby forbidden. Please 
stav cut.— J. 11. Carter. 33-tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furii Halsell. tf

anese people, these authorities 
argue, will never accept defeat, 
or ask for peace. They will go 
on lighting ami increase their 
barbaric practices— to the very 
end. Therefore, the only way to 
heat Japan is to scourge her at 
home. It is important that we 
take hack the t»'rritories she has 
conquered, with their rich re
sources— but it will not prove de
cisive.

The Japanese islands are rough
ly about the size of the single 
state of Montana. Inside some 
1,500,000 square miles are all the 
Japanese centers of populatin'', 
all the Japanese factories, all the 
Japanese facilities of production 
and transport and distribution. 
Due to her lack o f coal, sh? has 
attained an extraordinarily high 
degree of electrification, and tie 
hulk of her industries are power- 
id  from a series of hydro-electtic 
installations in the mountains. 
Before she can he crushed, it is 
likely that it will be necessary to 
knock out these installation.', and 
make her industrially impotent. 
And that will require air raids on 
an unprecedented scale. It is gen
erally believed that her defenses 
against raids, in her vital factory 
a. eas. are very good.

The Solomon Islands action 
marked the start of our off« n»ive 
in the Pacific. Before that, we 
were almost c ntirely engaged in 
defense operations. How long it 
will be before we can take the of
fensive on a major scale, either in 
the Pacific or in Europe, is a 
question that can only be an
swered by the High Command- 
anil when the time comes, it will 
speak with deeds, not words. It 
is a gigantic undertaking, and it 
will he long and arduous.

LESLIE THOMAS, \Y. M. 
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

No Trespassing

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively r.o fishing or hunt
ing on any of my land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

W ARNING

No fishing or trespassing o f any I 
kind on Wishon’s Ranch. All gates . 
are closed and game warden will j 
be in pasture almost every day. i 
I f  he catches you. the penalty will ; 
be yours. This is done for pro- j 
tection against fire.— J. W . !
\\ ishon. 4-4tc ,

OWNERSHIP STATEMENT

Statement of ownership, man
agement, etc., required by the Act 
of Congres.- of August 24. 11*12, 
of The Foard County News, pub
lished weekly at Crowell, Texas, 
for October, 11*42.
STATE of TEXAS,
County of Foard.

Before me, a notary public, in 
and for ‘ the state and county 
aforesaid, personally appeared T. 
B. Klepper. who hud been duly 
sworn according to law, deposes 
and says that he is the publisher 
of The Foard County News, and 
that the following is. to the best 
of his knowledge and belief, a true 
statement of the ownership, man
agement, etc., o f the aforesaid 
publication for the <iate shown in 
the caption, required by the Act 
of August 24. 1912, embodied in 
section 443. Postal Laws and Reg
ulations, printed on the reverse 
side of this form to-wit: That the 
name and address of the publisher, 
editor, managing e»litor and busi
ness manager is: T. B. Klepper, 
whose address is Crowell, Texas; 
that the known bondholders own
ing or holding one per cent or 
more of the total amount of bonds, j 
mortgages, or other securities are, 
none.

T. B. KLEPPER,
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 28th day of St'ptemher, 
1942.

HENRY BORCHARDT. |
Notary Public. |

M<-thodist Church
• Sunday. October !. marks the be
ginning of ii new Sunday School 
year. At this time the new toach- 
ers and officers assume their du
ties for the ensuing year and will 
be presented to the church in 
recognition oi their volunteer sei- 
vices in this capacity.

Next 'Linda y is also "World 
Commnnion”  Sunday. Thi* ser
vi» o will !>» obsi-rved at the eleven 
o’clock service.

Bishop nan Lee Huit states, in 
a personal i .Ur. to all pastors, 
under date of Sept. 5. 19 12. “ Last 
January I wrote you concerning 
the Fellowship of Suffering and 
Service. This Fellowship includes 
our two useful agencies for deal
ing with war emergencies— the 
Methodist Committee for Over
seas Relief und the Methodist 
Commission on Camp Activities 
an»l Chaplains. The Bishops ask 
that ‘ for the duration’ all our 
churches should, at each celebra
tion of th»' Lord’s Supper, take 
th»‘ Disciplinary collection, and 
that this should be divided three 
ways. (1) the local parish. (2 ) 
Overseas Relief, and (3) our own 
Methodist hoys in military ser
vice.’’ Next Sunday being "World 
Communion Sunday" we will ob
serve according to the Bishop's | 
request.

In these days of stress there 
is no institution contemplated to 
sustain the morale o f the people 
as do the churches of our land. 
It would be n pity to win a war 
for religious freedom and then 
awake to the fact that our peo
ple have absented themselves from 
worship in the one institution that 
stands out with one goal, i. e., the 
right to worship God according 
to one’s own desires, or possibly 
more accurately stated, the build
ing of Christian Character. “ These 
we shouhl have done and not to 
have left th»' other undone."

H. A. LONGINO, Pastor.

as slaves of sin. We inherited a 
totally depraved sinful riatur» 
from our parents. We became 
sinnris by nature and by deed.

Jesus sai»i, "y< must 1« born 
front above”  or anew. Because we 
were horn wrong the first time, 
we need to he horn again, and 
from a new source. Through faith 
,o Jesus as our personal Saviour, 
we are born from above through 
the operation of the Holy Spirit. 
W. ar«' given a new nature. God's 
nature, a nature that makes us 
hate sin and lov» righteousness.

nature that giv«'s us ln>tJ the 
desire and power to live a right
eous life.

There are just two kinds of 
! « of I»- in tni- world, those wh< 
have been born one«, and are 
therefor» servants of sin. and 
those who have been horn twit»-, 

'"■ aie therefore servants of God. 
In which class do you belong? If 
you belong to the fii-t d a " ,  you 
<nn be transferred to the second, 
by taking the Lord Jesus a- 
.'iiviour.

uf ir, tn< will i,{ another.”  Th« , 
will t,f th« person who has not 
b«er. l orn fr»im aoov»- is -wallow- 
<-d u| in the will of the devil. Ho 
has tin sam< kirn! o f a fallen na- 
tuie as thi devil. He likes the 
things that the devil likes, thi
ll mg- of sin. II» has g iv n  his' 
will over to doing the wishes of 
the <!»'Vi). The person who has 
beer: born from above, has hi- 
wil! swallowed up in the sweet will 
of * ■«><}. He iik' - the thing.- that 
God Iik'-, the thing- i.f righteous
ness. He has given his will ovei 
to doing the -weet will of God.

Whit" das- do you belong to 7 
An  you serving the d«*'.il. or are 
you serving God? The Lord Je.-us 
-aid. "II«' that • an , my .voril. 
and tidieveth on him that sent 
me. hath everlasting life, and 
snail not come into condemnation; 
but is passed fro, . death unto 
life" (John 5:24).

i'k

Next to silver, the most con
sistently produco d Texas metal i-
mei curv.

A l k a - S e l t z e r
1

Firit Baptist Church
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Morning Service at 11 o’clock.
Traniing Union at 7:30 p. m.
Evening Service at 8:30 o'clock.
W. M. S. every Monday after

noon.
Weekly Prayer Service Wed

nesday night at 8 o’clock.
We cordially invite everyone to 

come and find his place in each of 
these services.

W. B. Fitzgerald. Pastor.

The Wall Street Journal esti- | 
mates that more American work
ers will be killed in industrial ae- j 
cidents in 1942 than all the Ger
man bombing raids since the war 
began.

•! heavens The Jap-

A. S P E A R S
htksimthing

Went Welding, Elec- 

Welding. Disc Rolling,

* Work.

I The OPA has announced that 
rationing will soon be extended 
to a number o f fiehls, of which 

j one will probably he clothing.
' General ration books are now be
ing printed.

Rationing may he used to check 
excess purchasing1 power, as well 
¡g- to protect our supplies o f 
scarce commodities. Many econ
omists seem convinced that it is 
necessary as a part of the anti- 
inflation' campaign.

WluU Ifoußuv Wält
W AR B O N U S

After more than half a century 
o f ’ mining operations it is esti
mated that less than one fifteenth 
o f the coal reserve in Illinois has 
beer tapped.

The seven and one-half million 
tons o f san.i and gravel produced 
annually in Texas is valued at ap
proximately $3,500,000.

A scout car is a low-slung motor 
car armored with heavy steel plate, 
used to transport troops from one 
point to another. It is of low sil
houette and gives protection against 
machine gun and other ground fire. 
A scout car costs $5,000.

TO LOAN K:„ Foard County Farms, 
plan by means of which 

■  V  l i V l U l  yon may own n farm, 
rs to return the money, or, If you wish 20 yonre 
you choose, 4«/, per cent Interest. Uh  In s «  
the American homo against w.nt through IM  
misfortune is holng used by over 65,000,000
lire securely? Is J,° * r i î î l ! , Ï i' I n s IIRANCE - with THE GREAT NATIONAL 1NSURANC
f servie. JOE C O U C H

You and your neighbors Joining 
together can buy one of these vehi
cles for the Ordnance Department 
of our army with your purchase of 
War Bonds. We need hundreds of 
them and need them quickly. Put at 
least ten percent of your wages or 
income into War Bonds every pay 
day and help your fellow Americans 
top the War Bond Quota in your
County. U. S. 1 rtasurv Department

Then tlw Gri-eV word m< ar -
’ one whose will «wallow» »*

September 
steel mills operating 
er.t capacity with an 
■ductiot of },*)*!!*.*»00

vv '\ 1>» " : l it. action, »:'..
« «  » Th irty  rents ' I « M

Ak ____________
-M-. N E R V I N E
F O R  relief from Functional i '«  r- 
*  voua Difiurbanceti each ad Sleep. 
Itvsness, Crankiness, Kxcttabilt'y, 
Nervous Headache and Nervous In 
digestion. Tablet« and "»C.
Liquid 2»C and $1.00. R«ead dir -> 
lions and use only as directed.

« ANTI PAIN PILL
SINGLE Dr Miles Anti-A j'.:

Headache,
r :

ichc. Muscular Pa irs  -à v 'C  
u nc t i o n  al  Monthly C V 7 \  x  
— 25 for 2.*rC. 1.3Pains

for$1.00. Get the»» at your 
drug store. Read G.reetiuns 
and u^e only directed.

OFFICE
S U P P L I E S

Christian Science Services
“ Unreality" is the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday. October 4.

The Golden Text is: "He that 
soweth to the Spirit shall of flesh 
reap corruption; but he that sow-1 
eth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit 
reap life everlasting”  (Galatians 
fi:8).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Love 
not the world, neither the things 
that are in the world. I f  any 
man love the world, the love of 
the Father is not in him. . . . And 
the world passeth away, and the 
lust thereof: hot he that docth 
the will o f God abideth for ever”
(1 John 2:15, 17).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
th>' Christian Science textbook, 
".science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Man walks in the direction 
toward which he looks, and where 
his treasure is. there will his 
heart be also. If our hopes and 
affections arc spiritual, they come 
front above, not from beneath, 
and they bear as of old the fruits 
of the Spirit”  (page 451).

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. Kenneth S. Wuest.

' Member of Faculty, Moody j
Bible Institute, Chicago.

Text: “ But God be thanked, 
that ye were the servants o f sin, 
bu t. . . being then made free from 
sin, ye became the servants of 
righteousness.”  Romans 6:17. 18.

The Greek word translated 
“ servant”  has a number of mean
ings. It referred to a person born 
into slavery. By our first birth 
into this world, we were all bom

The News office has the largest stock of office 
supplies that it has ever carried. An effort is be
ing made to carry every item needed by any busi
ness firm in Crowell.

Tot staplers and staples, mimeograph stencils, 
Scotch tape, all sizes; pencil sharpeners, rubber 
bands, letter files, card files, index guides, legal 
pads, Skrip ink, receipt books, large and small; 
hand punches, marking pencils with leads.

Typewriter ribbons, typewriter type cleaner, 
clip boards, arch boards, stamp pads, duplicator 
ink, Carter s paste in jars, scotch tape dispensers, 
paper clips, list finders, ledger sheets, 9 1-4x11 7-8 
and 7 1-2x10 3-8; wedding announcements, verti
cal file folders, letter size and legal size, filing cab
inets for letters, invoices, etc., shipping tags, 
memeograph paper, yellow second sheets, thin 
white second sheets, adding machine paper.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

ISS V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
ikes two trips to Crowell each week. You 

satisfied if you give us your laundry, 
vork guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 

Shop for further particulars.

OW EN McLARTY, Solicitor
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Luncheon Honors 
G uests Thursday 
it Kincaid l ióme

K L.
home

raxlcr
:lll Tl

Kin 
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Mr

t in 
lavi

lid h;ui ...» guests 
Thursday. Mrs 

onolulu. Hawaii, 
Mr*. John Uar- 

Walter llof- 
■ anti Mr*. W. 

>k!.ninniti She“

would be ready for occupancy by 
the next meeting.

An interesting study on "Peru 
was enjoyed with Mr*  ̂ M in
ning! am a* leader Mrs T . N 
IT ; gave a very interesting talk 
on Peru from various angles as a 
nation. She enumerated the re- 
sourei.*. physical feature», animal 

the outstanding character-

Felix R. McKnight, Staff Correspondent 
of The Dallas News, Stresses Critical 
Need for Scrap Iron and Other Junk

SUIÉENEYfcSOM bv AL* PO SEH

^  M V SOW, Y O U R  P O P  ,  
IS J U S T  A B O U T  T H E  Z V  

S M A R TES T MAW I  KWOU)

rfe
■ t

Mr» d A. Stovall 
ucation in

empared , 
Hispanic !

The following news release was 
written b> Felix R. McKnight,
»tart- correspondent foi The Pallas Morning New», which is an 
urgent appeal for every citizen 
of Texas to turn in the last bit 
of scrap iron and other scrap ina-];!i,, 
terials »o badly needcil in the ex
ecution of the war effort:

Get this straight, Texas.
The urgent appeal for scrap

Tri

i lulti": v , i : c it wit h that of tiiv United n on, steel, rubber, bt a.».*. copper.
Mr» J States. Spt.’akin* of their »octal aluminum, conking fat.*■ . tin cans.

lHl itit'Uc« * how they effect the waste paper, zinc and lead is the
isitintf in hooU sht? suui that the women most important thing in your civil*

Vernon. of tll>|a i» not on an equal in ian war lives today.
f'V . , .i... * HU i uuv.atiottal way to men there. No one is kidding about this

frie
Hon
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Sports

Pla v even prefer that men teach 
Ha- primary department m the 
»•s'li.'«'.'. Suit rapid changes for the 
better are taking place.

The hostess, at the close of the 
rogra ». : \ed dainty t «fresh- 

ment*. and the ladies expressed 
•'•¡cmselve» a- being glad for the 

nu " f  the yeat’s work. 
___________ ... —

WESLEYAN GUILD

Six regular member» and two 
ew members pened the Wesley- 

:tt S, n ice Guild, which met in 
the home f tin sponsor. Mrs. M. 
S IB ury. Thursday evening, by 
»;r ging ti e theme song. "We've a 
St ry tu Tell to the Nations.-’ A f 
ter tht sung service, Mrs. Hazel 
Harrison gave the devotional. She 
left the thought that Christ gave 
to the world so many years ago, 
"Y i are the Light of the World.

rea l  t h in g ;scrap drive. It-» t! 
could mean the difference.

Our steel mills, the supporting 
beam of democracy s arsenal, are 
almost entirely dependent upon 
you and your effort» to forge the 
instruments of war.

Latest survey of the nation's 
steel mills reveals an average 
ighteen-dav supply of scrap. In 

one big Texas mill, the average 
suuply I* only two days. I f  the 
scrap doesn't keep flowing to that 
mill, it could run through that 
two-day » ppl\ in forty-eight 
horn* and he forced to shut down.

Or. to put it more simply, that 
old flatiron you have in discard 
and .ins* haven't tossed on a scrap 
heap could make thirty hand 
grenades.

Shocks you. doesn’t it?
From the biggest chunk of scrap 

iteel to the grease drained from
Miss Florence Black presented j your breakfast bacon it is imper

Forget the scrap we sent to 
Japan. That's water over the 
dam. We've got a little aveng
ing to do now.

Lewis C. Huff, Assistant Execu
tive Secretary of the Texas Salv- 

t ommittee, reminds:
"People of America talked in 

horror about the scrap sent to 
Japan in 1 !•:!!•— scrap that came 
hack in shells. But just remem
ber this— at the pace we are turn
ing out steel for our war effort, 
that entire amount sent Japan in 
that year would last only two 
weeks in American mills."

Soon to be launched is a scrap 
campaign conducted by 30,000,- 
000 American - -bool children that 
really will be the backbone of the 
national drive.

On October the army of kids 
will start rooting through every 
home in the nation. It must be 
done quickly in the East and Mid
dle West before snow covers 
precious junk.

School kid» will write letters—  
enough to reach every city and 
country home in the nation. The 
ladio will convert its late after
noon juvenile thrillers into scrap 
collection information bureaus for 
the two-week period.

It'» the prohLm of Americans, 
regardless of age.

Texas has to get tough about 
this scrap drive.

Like little Sweetwater in West 
Texas. Recently Sweetwater

! BUY U.S.WAR BOKIDS- 
YE6SIREE -  ANb WATCH 1 
MV MONEY <SßOU)/*~(*£
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wmtf
the farmer pay» War'
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save wage ho lr „ .tBM
made by ho I
farmer U - - «■
same positi ■ 7 ,eXattll

, «. nianhouse is ah i » 
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:i('cl with al 

» r  -ii(t J

e tire, ori

thin far,

V. S. Trtaiury UrpL y—Courtesy Chicago Tribune Syndicate.

THE WRONG METHOD

Information from responsible 
sources concerning the price en
forcement procedure now employ
ed by the Office of Price Admin
istration is disturbing. According 
to informed accounts, the OPA 
plans to thoroughly check the 
chain stores, and to not check oth
er kinds of stores until later on. 
The reason for this inequitable

an interesting discussion on the 
Mission School for the Navajo In
dian* located at Farmington, N. 
M. She stated that less than ten 
per cent of the Indians are Chris
tian, even though the mission has 
beer, working a long time.

The two new members welcom
ed into the Guild were. Misses 
Frankie Kirkpatrick and Elizabeth 
Elliott.

Delicious yellow-meated water
melon was served by the sponsor. 
The next meeting will he in the 
home of Mrs Henry on Thursday, 
Oct. 8, at 8 p. m.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

Meeting with Mr*. Hines Clark, 
i i-*iilent. members of the Colunt- 
i ia:. Club observed "Health and 
Safety" day on the afternoon of 
Septentbei 1 >'« In the absence of 
Mr* S J. Fergeson. leader, Mrs. 
i larkacted in that capacity, fol 
'. wing the business session.

Mi- T 1. Hughs ton reviewed 
r . .. V McNutt s article, "Fight*
■ dur Pi autoni Enemy." deal- 

■t.g wit“ ti e appalling percentage
t mail jtnti"t: among the armed

■ ' i i '  purp"i“ted to he the best 
' • d " f  all i a’ on» Thi* i» due, 
M t H u . ‘ »• -am. to the diet 
f.di.i'ved from infaifcy: and she

■ tile . “iportaiiee of keep
ing families well and build-
• g -' ■ a 1 »dies foi the future

-e ving balanced meals, well* 
I ie jared and properly cooked.

"Are Vi. Afraid of <>ur Cities

ative to give— and now
Waste greases play a part in 

this war? Just save two pounds 
o f it, strain it. hurry it to your 
butcher.

Know what you have done?
Two pounds of waste cooking 

. fat will make enough glycerine 
for five anti-tank shells.

Is that too much to ask of an 
i American housewife?

Housewives, fai from the front 
lines, must learn quickly that 
their very kitchen is a part of the , 
aisenal of democracy. Every day 
you neglect youi waste fats or 

| leave a piece of »crap iron or 
steel in your basement, attic or 
garage is just another day of 
hoarding for Hitler.

Texas is gradually responding 
to the scrap call. But the large 
communities haven’t scratched 
their junk piles. It isn’t Dallas. 
Harris. Bexar or Tarrant coun
ties producing the goods.

It so happens that Wichita 
County, its population seven times 
smaller than Dallas, is the hell- 
wether. At the last count that 
community had dragged in some 
118,000,000 popnds fo junk.

¡ .. ,  , price administration has not been
I closed the entire town for several J

» i .
Mr-. M.

Po ( I T (1

impr
dr

age

» Attacks?
. from an ar- 

a*»ured those 
gas raid.» were
but not impos-

ishe pointed out that a 
irig -quadron of a fraction 

numbei necc»»ary for a gas 
•k. could do far more dam- 

lives and property at much 
le»» .-list and ri-k to the enemy. 
Just in case o f  such an attack, 
how evi r. where mustard gas was 
the weapon, directions for taking
are ff the situation were fully

explained.
Methods of fighting incendiary 

dumb* were discussed by Mis. M. 
X. Kenner. "A  fine spray o f  wat
er and a bucket of dry »and.”  said 
Mr*. Kenner, "are the things to 
use in quelling a fire caused by 
-Uc Ii a bomb. A jet of water too 
large will merely spread the 
flame."

The president urged all mem
ber» to collect old pieces of iron 
lying around the place. " I t  will 
- uprise you how fast it will weigh 
ip. -aid Mrs. Clark. Saving of 
‘ ats and meat dripping» was like
wise -tressed.

hours for an intensive scrap col
lection. Stores were battened 
down. Golf courses and fishing 

I holes were patrolled by guards to 
see that no one played during the 
collection period.

At 4 n. m. the drive was over.
Mountains of junk had grown ir,
Sweetwater. Employees who hau 

1 been off duty to aid in the drive 
went back to work.

To quiet a rumor salvage of- 
1 ficials consider worse than Axis 
propaganda, let's consider the 
ease of the junk dealer in the na
tion’s drive for scrap metals.

Many uninformed citizens of 
Texas have protested against sell- 

' ing their scrap metal to junk deal
ers in the belief that the junkman 
was making a handsome profit out 
of war.

"Frankly, I'm worried because 
*o many people refuse to turn in 

i their junk simply because it has 
to go through a junk dealer." said 
Lewis C. Huff, executive assistant 
secretary of the Texas Salvage 

j Committee.
“ I don't think it is Axis propa

ganda; it is far more deadly than 
i any propaganda those buzzards 
| could possibly conjure up.

"Either you and I and all the 
other »alvageworkers are going to .. ,
overcome this Prince of Saboteurs m ‘ '  1 ,l 1 
nr else I shudder to think of the 
consequences.”

The government of the United 
States isn't in the junk business.

Just who would handle, process 
and ship these mountains of rusty 
steel and iron to the steel mills if 
a licensed, qualified junk dealer 
didn't do the job?

Huff explained that one-half of

In a recent case, an OPA of-

tieials have said as much. They 
have rendered immense service to 
the consumer and no industry has 
been less deserving o f persecution 
by any bureau.

Deliberate price v i o l a t i o n s  
should be rigorously punished, but 
the American people certainly do 
not want stores to be “ shaken 
down" because of easily under
standable mistakes in putting com
plicated price regulations into e f 
fect. And the American people 
don’t want the kind of Fascist law 
enforcement that plays favorites.
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fieial discovered that a chain sys- ; \ye don’t want to build up dicta- 
tem had made an obviously inad- tll| polities in thi- country while 
vertent violation o f the Maximum l art, fighting a war to maintain 
Price Regulations. The error oc- democratic ideals, 
curred when a manufacturer re- xiiv OPA ’s job is to ferret out 
dueed the number of units of a i anj  insecure willful law viola- 
packaged product, and this fact t jons irrespective of the type of 
was not reported to the head of- s(, r,. involved. That and only 
fice of the merchandising system i tpat should be it» function.— In
in question by its receiving de- ( dustrial New—Review.
partment. As a result, the met- i _________________
ehandise was mistakenly priced, i
When the matter was called to the POUR ON THE W ATER NOW 
attention of store executives the j
price was immediately corrected. Anyone who lias produced any - 
OPA attorneys admitted that this Hung tyr human consumption 
was not a willful violation of the knows that in most articles or 
law. but thev suggested that if farm crops the greatest cost i* for

labor. Anyone who can read a

I f  you -pt : d i dull* ig 
home tow i mi • ave Su)M | j of getting it back: i

I you just spend a dollir

To plan ar • orryml 
I different thin. The a t j  
plans seldom worm«

the company would write a check 
to the United States Treasury 
equal to the amount of the acci- ; 
dental overcharge, the case would 
bt closed: otherwise it would be 
referred to the OPA regional of-

newspaper knows that the number 
"lie aim of labor organizations has 
been constantly shorter hours and
higher wages

Government has on - operated

Most love triangle* ite m 
angles.

THE

HOME FROII
NEEDS PR0 TEC

TOO!

4-H Club Organized 
at Thalia, Sept. 28

The Thalia 4-H Girls' Club of 
Grammar School met on Sept. 2*. 
with Mis* Elizabeth Elliott help
ing them to organize for the year 
1942-4J. There were 21 girls 
present.

The following officers were 
elected: Doris Jones, president;
Janet Self, vice president; Rob
bie Lee Rails back, secretary-treas- ___  —,--------  ---------- .......
urer: Bonnie Hopkins, reporter; | all the iron and steel being used 

County

flees presumably for court action.! w ith laboi along these lines. Many 
Further, the company was in- J 
formed that until the case was 
closed, it could expect no relief 
on "hardship eases" under the 
Maximum Price Regulations.

The possibilities inherent in 
*iuh proceedings are terrific. I* 
thi* American justice when of- 

make a deal”  instead 
of deciding a case on law and 
facts? Thi* »macks of the Hitler 
technique o f favors for some and 
death for other* . The fact is that 
the chains have been a potent in
fluence in making price control

o f the objectives sought by this 
program ha> e been in the public 
interest. But us in every move
ment that become* monopolistic 
and political, grave abuses creep 
in, for which the public pays.

We are witnessing that result 
now. The government policy has 
been that labor must lose none of 
its gains it: short hours, high wag
es, closed shop, etc. Then, after 
everything that goes into the cost 
of production has reached a rec
ord ceiling, there is a great hulla
baloo raised that the cost of farm

effective and high government of- ¡ products is responsible for the high

Norma Yee Flesher. County 4-H 
Club committee delegate; Wanda 
Crisp, delegate alternate; Dorothy 
Gamble and Norma Gamble, bed
room demonstrators; Norma Gam
ble and Doris Jones, recreation 
leaders; Annie Lou Patty, Lora 
A - a and Virginia Hammonds, 
gai den demonstrators.

4-H GIRLS ORGANIZE

The gals of the -ixth and sev- 
• nth glades organized on Sept.
2 4. .■ to a l-H Club with Miss 
Elizabeth Elliott, Foard County 
Hull:- Demonstrator, presiding.

!" ' i e following officers were 
elected: Julia Rose Johnson, pres-, 
alert; Reese Ann Johnson, vice 
president; Peggy Jean Evans, sec
retary; Peggy June Pittillo, recre
ation leader; Mary Ruth Jones, 

¡reporter: Vera Lee. assistant re- , 
: orter; Hazel Parkhill, bedroom 

¡demonstrator; Dorothy Thomp- 
iii garden demonstrator; Mrs. 

E A. Evans, sponsor; Dorothy 
Thompson. Co. Com. delegate; 
Thelma Davidson, Co. Com. alter
nate.

Tbo*e who were present for the 
firs*, meeting were: Peggy Jean 
Evans. Julia Rose Johnson, Reese 
\t,i, Join *on. Thelma Faye Dav- 
id- in. Peggy June Pittillo, Mary 
Fi iti I itii - Dorothy Mae Thomp
son. Hazel Mae Parkhill, and Vera 
Lee.

According to a Washington 
new» i please the family income 
< f Mr. Average Citizen rose from 
*1.480 in 1041 to $1,540 in 1042.

MARGARET 4-H CLUB

The 4-11 Girls Club of Margaret 
elected officers at their meeting 
last week and the following were 
elected: Verna Mae Smith, presi
dent; Darlene Pruitt, vice presi
dent; Joyce Ann Middlebrook, 
secretary-reporter; Mary Helen 
Payne, recreation leader; Joyce 
Dean. County 4-H Club commit
tee delegate.

La Verne Owens was elected a» 
bedroom demonstrator; Joyce 
Anti Middlebrook. garden demon- 
strator and Mrs. Edra Owens, 
spr,n*or. The next meeting will 
b< ■ i-ld the first week in October.

WEST SIDE H D CLUB

A demonstration on ice cream 
mad > with honey and on cheese 
cak. was given by Miss Elizabeth 
Eili' “t at an all-day meeting of 
the West Side Home Demonstra
tion Club at the home of Mrs. J. 
T King last week.

A large number ■ f members and 
one v.*ii i. Mrs. Clyde Cobb, was 
presen*:. Mr-. Cobb gave an m- 
tere»\ j report of the Home 
Demoi-truth n Association which 
met in Fort Worth an ; to which 
she wa- a delegate.

The next meeting uiil he with 
Mrs. W. A. Cogdell on Oct. 14.

TO OPEN KINDERGARTEN

Mrs. (J. V. Winning! am i.» op
ening a kindergarten for pre
school children at her home at 
an early date, probably around 
the middle of October.

Mr*. Wmningham states that 
the work will include construction 
work, clay modeling, supervised 
play, rhythm band, group singing, 
folk game» and all that Is in-

The report also states that f>5 per eluded in kindergarten work. She
»ays that the work she plans to 
do with the children is a good 
foundation for public school work.

The government has a new bul
letin on "How to Treat a Black 
Eye.” More useful would be one 
on how to explain it.

cent of the incri ase was invested 
in War Bonds. These figures are 
the result of a nation-wide sur
vey.

There are thousands of hidden 
taxes these days, but, alas, no 
place where the taxpayer can hide.

in building implements of war is 
scrap junk.

"Still, so many people refuse 
to turn in their junk because it 
has to go through a junk dealer. 
Certainly it has to go through a 
junk dealer— that’s their business.

“ If we didn’t have them to sort, 
grade, collect and prepare this 
unk for the steel making furnaces 

the war would soon be over for us. 
Bear in mind that there are over 
seventy grades of iron and steel 
scrap, amt over one hundred 
grades and types of metal.

“ All of this junk must lie care
fully and accurately graded and 
prepared to specifications and then 
shipped to the mills in carloads in 
one grade.

“ Who else but a junk dealer 
has the knowledge, experience,
equipment and ability to perform 
this very necessary service?”

Does anyone complain about 
qualified shipbuilders, plane fac
tories or munitions plants doing 
their essential job? Hardly. The 
junkman also has his role in this 
war.

The government has no facili
ties or organization to salvage 
»craii metal. The government has 
authorized and ordered junk deal
er* to co-operate and pay for *uo!i 
-' rap metal when delivered to 
them.

The government has set a ceil
ing price that these dealers can 
get for various grade* of scrap 
metal. The junk dealer, there
for". i- restricted in the profit he 
receive* for an urgent job.

! walked through several scrap 
yard» recently. It ’s tough work 
ard little profit on these wartime 
contracts. 1 saw. and I checked 
figures.

Frankly, it's time we realize 
tF.a* the»e junk dealers ale as im- 
I oi taut to the war effort in hi» 
particular line a» any other war-j 
industry.

Gifizeii« »hould place the win
ning of the war above anything
el*fc.

i«et the United States govern- 1 
meat, your la*t hope in a winner- i 
take-all war. handle the business 
of establishing ceiling prices anil i 
method ot  procuring scrap for 
the hungry steel mills.

I f  we can't trust our fellow man 
in this war— and that includes 
your junkman— we’ re in a helluvai 
fix.

That's what we're fighting for.
Get your scrap in now. That's 

your job. Don’t worry about the 
other fellow's function.

C A T E S  G R O C E R Y
__________W A T C H  US GRO W _________

Friends! We show our appreciation for your 
try-ie by keeping our prices low. Come in 
and see us.

GLOVES

RUBBER FLY SW ATTERS
H YLO

pair 15c

_______5c

box 9c
LARD 41-Lb carton 78c
SALM ON, Nautical can 24c
APPLES and PEARS, cheap by the bushel 
Dromedary Ginger Bread Mix 23c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 1

2 Gal 25c

A m e r i c a  m

ing to save, to protect Dl 
without many things.

On the Home Front < 
must be on the alert «< 
aware to the need of j 
ervation— to make the t 
we own last longer.

That’s why painting 
sumes greater importance»! 
year than ever before. **! 
protects, and in so doing I 
saves deterioration losses-J 

That’s why it's more r 
portant now than ever̂  
fore to buy Paints, Varr 
and Enamels that will i 
maximum durability’.

In  defense ot your hod* | 

BUT

PAY YOUR 1942 
CITY TAXES ROW

and SAVE MONEY

3 Per Cent Discount if Paid in October 
2 Per Cent Discount if Paid in November 
1 Per Cent Discount if Paid in December

CITY COUNCIL, Crowell, Texas

PAINTS
•k/uu

SINCE 1*70

REPAINT YOU 
HOME RON!

Preserve, beautify with tW'Js 
M INNESOTA Paint UDo. 
Materials included, mm
No Down Payment, t l '
No Mortgage . • • • T | ' 

Average 5-room M*«

The mellow smoothne» d 
MINNISOTA SOW-UIO 

Inferior

in color, as n’odernh,*‘ t0V «will add immeasurably '* -
pearance of your kitch 
room walls. , for*

Try Quick-Namel. to® , 
cho* and bathroom **■" 
woodwork.

S n  Your Neortf*

in  m E«*
STORE

t a r  a  Compirla iniitin '


